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PRINTING PAPERS at Miii Prices

THE.

* "Standard" Printing Papers

STANDARD WHITE WOVE
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above before. giving estimates or placing orders.
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CURRENT NOTES.

N ICHOLAS FLOOD) IAVIN, in a Winnipeg intervie
declared there is no doubt of Parliament's power to pr

remedial legislation. Il %Iby," says hc, Il Parliarnent could p~
anl Act to-morron' compelling ail «iournaflsts to shave th
heads?" Sucb a nicasure would bave îio terrors for Mr. l)av
I>ersons wa ith shining pates like bis are afflicted witb a stran
forgetfulness. The late H. E. Clarke, M. P. P. for Toroni
who waas also relieved by nature from using a hair brush, w
once denounicing the Mowat Government, and sternly remar
ed: Il Mr. Speaker, 'ahen I heard the proposition of t
Attorney-General, every bair on my liead stood erect "-ai
whien bis opponunîts roared with laughter instead, of lookii
abaslied lie somewhat rnended matters by rcmnarking: "

least it would have stood on end if 1 had hiad any."

The Toronto World lias adopted a p)lani waith tbe inemb~
of its staff whichi deserves a word of comimendation. Eau
meniber is given, once a week, a 2o-hour period free of ail wor
This somewhat mitigates the eterîial grind of morning newspap
w aorkr.

It is amusing as well as instructive to watch the newspap
editorials during this hot election canîpaign. The straig
party papers, outside of H-amilton, are not brandisliing bon
knives at one anotlier. The îiewspapers îîot allicd to any paî
rire iii a difticult position. Independence, witbout lapsing iii
féeble neutrality, is a bard role to play. The Ottawa jourr

wappears to be taking things as they corne, flaying vigorous
Tory and Grit sinners alternately. The Winnipeg Frec Pre
smiles an iîiscrutable snîile, and dares you to state where

stands. The Hamilton Herald is extrernely witty froni day to
day, and cornes nearest to preserving a good-humiored belliger-
ency on allpolitical topics. Thlel Montreal Starik poised giatce-
fully on the top rail waith a leg down on cach sie. Mawie
IlNack," of Saturday Niglit, ks prcparing for the Julie issue of

Trhe Canadian Magazine an article on "Thle I>roper Spherc and
Tone of Nevspanirers," which ouglit to tell those of us wbu ire
groping in the dark the it attitude to assume.

The daily press contiue to groan with the load of [)olitical
ncws pourcd into them. Ail standards of condensation appear
to be temporarily abandoned. Ten years ago 'l'le Nuw York

-SuKi, 'l'le Toronto World, The ?'Montrea-l Star, etc., pridud
theinselves on br;-ht summaries of niews put iiîto a four-page
sheet. Now they are expanding into what Mr. D)alla cails

ew, journalistic turnefactions. Is the old ideal dead ?
ass*
ass The newspaper situation iii Londonî is going to be interest-
eir ing for somoc time. The rien' paper is in good biands, Mr.
in. Walter C. Nichol being editor-in-chief, and W. W. Evans husi.
ge ness manager. There is plcnty of money bchind the enterprise,

twhich will be a joint stock company, witb Mr. Nicliol on thf:
as Board. This ks proper, for we fail to see why the working journ-
rk- alist should expend bis brains in any venture without ge:ttiing
he somne of the pecuniary rewardb. Mfr. Nichol, a,> cveryonc feels,
nd is one of our briglitest nmen, and wvilI do well antywbure.

ng*

At The Advertiser and !îrce Press are flot going to lut a rival
walk into their field, but waili request it to create one of its own.
They are selling for une cent, and the iiew paper lias its work
cut out for it.

ers*
Ch The London Advertiser, it sec-ms to us, stands on sa>Iid
rk. ground. It covers the wbole field of foreigto, home anid local
)er news on the basis of condensation. Its politics are proiiounced,

but not stupid. The samec rnay be said of its conteniporary.
There is a common impression outside of London thnt its people

)er are ail partisans, on one side or the other. The sncw journal
'ht wailI either correct or confirin this idea.
vie*
ty WVe reproduce elsewhere some- rernarks by Mr. John Morlcy

ito to the London Press Club a fevè days ago whicb will inituresi
nal Caii:,diati newspaper men. Mr. Mý\orley's v'ews are always
sly worth reading. Tlicy emanate from a scliolarly and clcar-
ess brained mari, who in newspaper work, as ira politics silice, bias
it -hibited that kenness *,' eiiper.ite judgnîent wbich, wlh n.
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properly combiîied, j)roduce lie best type ai journilist. .\r.
Morluv, zalking to the Press Club, courageously declares that
the Flouse of Commoîîs is a grenier power in England titan the
p)ress. No one, v. e imagine, %vil[ îîîaintain the sanie proposition
in Canada.

TrHE POLICX7 OF' MAINTAINING RATES.IT is the guttural impression amiong the newspaper publishiers
in Western Ontario that A. McKinî & Co., advertising

agents, (if Montreal, have donc mucli ta demoralize advertisinig
rates. Iii conversation recently, Mr. McKini stated that the
newspaper publishiers have ta tlîank theniselves for much af the
rate cuttisig that lias been sa preýalcnt af late years. If the
publishur wihl place a rate on bis advertising space, and stick to
it, NIr. McKiim says that sa far as bis finit is concernied they
will bc glad ta adhere ta that rate, and thirow ail the business
thcy cati in the ivay of the publisher. Tl'le trouble, according
ta Mr. MNcKim, is thjat thu publishers do flot procect the adver-
cîsing agents, but will accept lower prices from advertisers than
from the general agents. Iii illustration, lie rnentioned the
case af 'Mr. Forticr, cigar manufacturer, who lately sent out a
circular ta Ca-tadiani newspapers containing the mîunificent
offer of a box of cigars iii returfi for six incbes advertising
spice on a specially selected page. It would bc tbougbt that
not a single paper in Canada could bu founid to give sucb an
offer a moment's consideration, but, ta their discredit be it said,
no fewer than sixty-five accepteci this aller, and in return for
sixcy*five boxes of cigars Nfr. F-oitier received a six incbes
advertisenîent for anc year in sixty-five w-~ -'.iv papers.. Wlien
the publishers tlîus regard their space as o; s0 little value, it is
not ta be wondered lit chat McKimi & Co., and ocher agents,
fuel justified in inaking allers that appear on tbecir face ta out-
rage Al sensu ai prop)ortioni, of relative value, af price offered,
and article saughit ta bu purcbased. Ilow would it do for
publisliers ta takec Mr. McKim lit bis wvord, fix on a faii rate-
and stick ta it?

J. T. CLARK ON THE NE--WSI'AlPER.M1R. J0E T. CLARK'S article in the forttî..,.,.. , "iadian
Maazn 01 I 'he Jal> ewperis a1 fearlessly

written crittîcism ai tlîe newspaper and the iiewspaper rnan-by
aite or ourselves. I'hrough the courtesy oi tic editor, Nitr. J.
A. Cooper, tlîe tollowing is taken froni advance pruofb of the
art ickle.

1h*;a-iliiie a (ladly palier. If you are ant editar of a dailt
paper exaine yur o Nou witlfiid iii it despatchies rom(C.îji..

ownl, Jotîannesburg, Matalîelcland, Ab~iiCuba, Wady
IlfIa, L.ondon, Paris, Berlin, and aIl parts of our own country.
'l'le secret se:rvice af any king or emiperor chat ecur h% cd before
tlîe preseîlt century-all is cotiriers, diplomats, spics, hîircd
traitors, saldiers and all--was not equal ta tlîat bçri%.e wbîcb
thec editor ai the sinallest daily p)aper iii Toronto lias at bis
comîmand. floes tme edîtor realii.e tlums? l)jes lie showu% tbe
breadtlî and quality af nîînd that a niîait slîokld w'bo daêll sur-
veys thîe whale îuinaî race ? tl thîe '%tbioii, tic ncrýe,, %etib,
and arteries of a god, dous lie îlot persist in being a very coiln-
iîotiplace humni. HoIldinîg lits ipur belote lîls face tic edîtor
is obliviaus of the great multitude whoî read it. I-le is untawvare
and irresponsible ;%îîd, coîîcealed froni viev, lie i,, nut heul
rcsl)anis;ble by atlîers.

-Thle ticlew)aper ai the future, it scenîs ta me, will bu

deveioped, not aloîîg tlîe lines ai more pages aîîd more pictures,
but of iior, sincerit)y anîd mare sise. Thec managing editor
wlîa will give lus paiper as d-elicate a caonscience, and rules af
coîîduct as correct as a genîtlemîan would have iii private lifé,
will find, I tbink, the straiîge experiment a success. A ncws-
paper wlîose statemnijts could be relied upan under aIl circum-
stances, wlîosc persistent good taiste wvould become a proverb-
miglît it îlot alnîost te-make aur civilizationP

" From tlîe nature and extent ai its pawers, tbe press slîould'
be almnost omnipotent iii directing aîîd indicating public
opinion. The masses nmust get tbeir infiormation about public
questionîs from thie iîewspapers, yet we find to-day tlîat wbien
the peci)le ac(luire the flicts frant thîe news calumnns, thîey turîl
iii stroiîg dissent from the deductions se fortb iii thue editorial
columnis. Thli reader lias found tlîat the same set ai fiacts will
be twisted, iii rival newspapers, ta support conîtentions diametri-
cally oj)posed ta eaclî ather. If gifted with average reasoning

Slie finds tlîat lie cati draw saler deductions tian either
af tbe two iiewsp)aipers lias donce Each paper is contiîîuously
cîîgaged in bending facts ta fit a political theory ta which it is
enslaved. If a truth cames ta ligbct wbich is incoilsistent with
thie f)re-existeilt thîeory, the editai procceds ta surpress or dis-
figure tlîat trutb. The reasoning reader is niot deceived. Ile
realii.es thiat the newspaper is niot an arbitrator, but an iîîterested
partisan, an intemiperate wrangler in the zuniult ai conttary
opiioins. The guides quairel as ta the correct route ta bu
l)ursued, efface the landmnarks, destroy the signs and tokens, and
leave tbe traveler worse than guideless. IHe strikes out a course
ai lîis own.",

TFIE LANSTON HEARD FROM.

Harold M. D unlcan, for tlîe past teîî years îaaniging editor
of ipaer and Press, lias resigned bis position to joi the staff ai
the Linston Monoatype Machine Co. as its general sales agent.
Mr. D)uncan lias for many yeats lîad faith in the Lanston. In
a letter bie says ai it : " The machine is now iii thie commercial
state, bas saiely passed thie experiinil stage, and lias demomi.
strated inii a almost conistant run ai six montbs in The 1>hiladel-
p)Iia Eiiquirer its 1)e:rfect adapcability for the work it purparts ta
do. Urders for thie machinîe are naw conîîîîg witiî sucli raî,idity
as ta force expedition iii tlie manufacture ai casting machines
anîd keyboards, the former ai whîicli are beimîg built by Sellers &
bonîs, Illîîadelp)lîia, and tlic latter at tue Inicaiidescent Aýrc Light
Ca., New York. I intend ta )usli tiiese mnachines, lîaving an
Iîoîest belici ni tlicim as tlie nmost all-rouîîd efficient sýstcrm on
the niarket. I have studied evury mechanical substitute fur
lîaîîd-set types for niany years, and believe myseli iii il"ition ta
put thie ca-e strongly. Upon a dloser study ai tlîe Laiistan sys-
teni, îîecessitaced by present relations, and %%îlil lias jubt been
finishied, 1 arn coniîvnced that wliat I lim~e repeatedly written
ab)out thîe nmachine min Plier amîd Press is borne out iii the prac.
tîcal wvork ta wlîicl it lias heurt put. It is my intention ta
lecture upan the subject ai muclianical substitutes for îaîîd
conmposition ni tic future, anîd tu conîplete tbe suries ai anla-
lytîcal articles whmcl I partl, finisheud, upoîî the subject, sceral
years siîîce.

PAPER 1-OR ELECTIONS.
A complute Une of papurs suitable for clectioui wortt, wvill be

found iii stock ait thie warebicuses of Buîîtiîî, Gillies & Ca.,
Hamiltonî.

May, 1896
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TH-!E COqT OF Vs'1'E Riî()'lw\ IwG.

O WING to the polcy of enlargernt pursued by mriaaî of
the larger aîewspaper publishers an the Uniated States

a(Id Canada a aîuiniber of sucond-hand WVebb Peifectang presses
liae becai placed on the market at luwv pricus. This fact has
induced many of the publisiiers of the smnaller dailies to sura-
ously consider the advisability of replacing thecir p)rescrnt
%ylinder presses by these W'ebb Perfectang presses. It as, no
doubt, a fact that the expense Qi stereotyping, so far as wages
as concerrned, would tiQt be greater than under the systeni in
vogue in these smafler offices, but it %vould appear fron ianform-.
ation supplacd to I>RINTEk .xNrî Puaaa.asiaLR by a Canadaa
publishier who has had experaence in thie niatter, tlîat the laîci-
dental expenses of stereotyl)ang, outsadu of wagcs, arc suchi as to
largely, il flot altogetlaer, offset the advantages of usaaîg a Per-
îectang press. Trhe paablaslier an questiQon gaves us the followiaîg
niemo. Qf expeaise of stereQtyping, basang bis calculatioas oaa a
circulation Of 5,000 eight-page papers, with an occasional twelve:-
page issue on Saturday. H-e aIsQ gaves figures oaa tic cost of a

* four-page paper:-

.Sof to:.l fut .îcrc>. furnacuS o eS'
fo.. r tc;ln tabl, .................. .. ..... ' o i

MI..ui Impe~r........... .... ..... 4 .. .6 7
ad..ng a c..... ..... . . . .. 4') »' 24 00

Stcre tic (ao .. ................ ...... .. zio

WVlere steam powe'r is supplied by the establishnîent, the
cost of tie steam table would be reduced by one-lialf, or more.
W'ith a four-page paper the cost or matrix paper and backiaig
powder woul be reduccd by onie-hialf, and less sterco. metal
would be aîeuded. Iii short, to publisli a four-page paper in lai
establishment %vhicli supplies its own steana, the cost of stereo-
typiaîg, outside or wvages, wotald be close on $400..

THE W'E KLX' PRESS.

A good suggestion is made by The Uybridge journal:
1'There is an enorm-ous amouait of bicycle advertising donc
these days jin dte daily papers aaad in tie magazaies, but not
ncarly as mucli lin thec weeklies as there slîould be. Bicycle

niakers ivill finid, as other nianufactururs have found, tlîat Iliere
is aîothing reaclies thc villagers and farniers so effectually as the
local weekly papurs. The bicycle niakers will soon have to
6teek for busiaîess amoaigý the farmaaag. class niuch miore thaaî tliev
do iw."

v.%I.ua. oF a EII a.0c.a A'

Tliere is good, sound argumenit in the fvllowiaig renlarks
from Tie Stouffville Free Press. - lCouantry ivecklies are aîot
Ltld on the street. People do not buy tlien samply Wo glaaice
hastily ait the details of soane harrowiaîg senisatioan, and tliea to
cabt them aside. Tliey are takeai directly ito the home, where
tliey are carefully read. Peuple like to read about wlaat t'icir
nuighibors arc doiaîg. Citl ) Iîrà cuitain ver) little strictl>
«local' aîevs. The extent of terratory a city papur covers as
tOO wide for that. The paper tlîat is read is far miore valuable
to, the advertiser tlîaa tie paper nierely 'skimaîîied.' Is alot
t bis a cogent reasoi wl» tic, better resuîts caaî be got frona
moiiey spent in advertising thaaî by patroaiiziaig tlîe colunrins of
The Frite P;essP"'

A PRIN'I'ER ANI) A 1A'RM.\KER.

T1 IlE I )e:s.aîalaîacrs lriaîtiaîg Co. lias caitcrcîl .111a i . lia l a
I .'C. Wilsoni & Coi. for $,Saaad the lie.uiaaig ascoax-

iiîeaiced thîe otiier da) blfore lustiRe '*Il.îs,..h,.ein i stl uiluîr
Court, Moaitreal. t i, alleged tlîat lin I )eceaihler, a i.5 M r.
Wilsoan lîad a sale, a priaîtiaig press anad a woodeaî deskL siied onî
thie u)remises of tlhe I esaulaîiers Comapaany to satisfy a dubt of
$5 7. Subsequeaît to thîe seizure, it is alleged, MNr. Wl*-oaa aI.grec(t
to accept tlhe 1'riaiting Coaiaîys nlotes lin satisfactiqtn or thie
debt anîd costs ind suspeaid the sale.- Notvitîst.iaîdaag tlaas,, at
is allcged tlîat Mr. Wilsoa ilad thu goods svized sold. IL a%
allegcd duiat the safe, value $375, w.ls sOld for $65 ,tlhe picaes,
value $2,900, for $ai r, aand the desk, %alu, $a12, for $.j. 'l'lie
1 >esaulaîiers Priaitiaig Co. clainîls, tliercforc, [lit: diffeluaacelîtea
thîe alleged value of thae articles sold anid thîe lîrice actually
realized. l'le balaance of thîe claini is for coampenatioa for
injury to tlhe comnay's credit îlîroul tlhe public sale of ais
l)rol)erty.

MNr. W'ilson pleads deaîying thîe alvgcd aigreemienit to staspeaad
the sale in consideratioî of tlhe anotes recferred to. If stacl aaa
agreement ivas siaaed, it %vas signed watlîott lus atlîoraty. lie
did aîot agree to stop) tlic sale. I-le furtlîer alleges tlîat at thîe
salec thca articles lîad actuilly been bouglît lin by the coaapaaîy, or
l)ersons actinîg iii ats iaîterest, so tlîat the coaîpaaay lias sîafferedl
no damage wlîatever.

ITEMS; OF PlO(;REss.

T liE Slicburae Free Press, in m-arkiag ILS 2 St l)rtlday,
issued a filale illustrated sup~pleafleat Mav 7. 'F liîtijl-

cipal and jouraîalistic retrospects are excelleant, tlhe iccoailpaaly-
iaig illustratioans good, and tlîrie coluaîias of paragraplis lîuaded
IWlat was What 21 \'ears Ago, " strike us as ducidcdly ori-

ginîal. A fac simule of V'ol. No. 1, issued May 6, a1875, adorais
thie supl)lenient, whiclî, takeai tltogutli(.r, as a îuaiber iliat its
readers will talk about aand presurve.

A1 aew dress of type adorais 'nie Watford Gtaide-Advocate.
The I)resdeaî Mines lias anovcd laîto tîew aand iaîîproved

offices.
Thîe Berlini Telegrapli lias bcconîc anî ueaiaîig papejr aand

'Fie W~inchîester Press lias caitered it', ytl yca.r. Mn. 13yaoaî
l.aaie issues a live week1Y ili the iaitLriur of thîe " Old Ea.stteraî
D istrict."

,lîe Lanark Era lias bouglit a secoand haaîd lires', froai
Palner's niachiaîery igenîcý, on %% licli to rin tIlLir papier. 1- r
Era lis becai in existenice for about a year anid lias .1lreail,
aîearly î,ooo subscribers. a

The Cornwvall Freeholder lias beguai to pajat lion] aaew type
and looks well. Mr. C. W. X'ouaig bulehîu.s iai clear, goud-mzed
type, and Ihis ciglît page paper is a good Lxamîflu of %% hiat a ton il
weekly slîould be.

Mr. Cameron Brown, %vho lias succcssfkill) esatla heli
Biellevillu Suai on a souaîd basis, celI:1ratq.d a nivie iato anlore
coniod;ous premnises b) holding a rucepîtiuaî, aueaadedd b> two
tlîousaaîd of the paper's neadens.

The Brockv'ille 'Flancs, uaîder Messrs. Wlrs ely
niakes steady progness. 'llie additioan of a aiew Cottrell p)ress
eaîablcs tie office to make a1 specialt> of Look and catLo21guet
%work witli hall toie aand color wvork. 1F. Brenaiali, tlae licad of
the biaîdery, is ani e:v.crieiced man in lus departincaît.

I\Iay, 1896
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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
-iE1896 EXCURSION I'ROliABLY OFF.d

T lHE prosp)ects now are that there wuhl not be any excursion
this year. It %vas tlic evident dcsirc of the mnienbrs of thic

association, as expressed at the late annmal meeting, that a surn-
mier excursion slîould bc lield, and the Executive were empowcrcd
to nuake the neccssary arrangenîts, tlic Pacific coast to bc, if
possible, thc objective point. The president of the association,
with îluis ini view, spent several days iii Montreal, and ini comi-
paîiy witli the first vice-president, liad interviews witli the gencral
passenger agents of the C. P. R. and G.T. R. Both flie gentle-
meni expressed tlîc:ir desire t0 do ail that they could ho further
the wishes of tic press nmen, and Mr. MNeNicholl, of the C.P.R.,
muade a tenutative proposition ini regard tu the trans-continiental
trip, wliel iîudicatcd Iliat tliere wvas every probability that
arrangements could bc made whichi would miake such a trip a
possibility t0 maîuy of the members. It wvas pointed
out, liowever, by tu railway officiaIs, that four to six wceks
wvould bu coîîsurned on Uhe trip if the excursionîsts were
10 receive any adequate idea of thue resources and capa-
bilities of the great necw lands. In vicw of the imimiunence
of thc generai elections, and thîe certaint>' of a summer
session of Parliament, it was fêlt îlîat such a trip would be
out of the question for tlîis year. A shorter trip, say 10 the Lake
'Iemniscamingue district, would Uc more practicable, but it is
doubtful if, ini colusequence of the political situationu, a fair re-
presentation of the members of the association could Uc se-
cured for this or any other sumnier excursioni.

It bas, tlierefore, been dccided to take no furthcr action in
thie direction of an excursion at the present time. No doubt
this will Uc a disappointnuent to those members who could have
nuade it convenient t0 visit the %VTest this year, but it is 10 Uc
hoped that the negotiatious begun with the railway companies
wvill iiot bc entirely closed, but uvill pave the wvay for the British
Columbia trip beiîug made next year.

R.XILW.W RA\TES.

PRINTER AXND PISIsîîEk WOUld like 10 sue the association
put forth a strong effort to secure a butter rate fromn the railways
than tUat now eîîjoyed. X'ear by year the nuniber of passes
used by îuewspaper nien grows snrîaller, and flic amount of free
notices and geîuneral advertising given to the railways by the
papers grows greaher. No adequate return is made for tUis in
the two-cent rate givelu to the members of the Press Association.

vigorous movement to secure just trcatment woild probably
suIt succcssfully.

ISUl.A.NCE RATES ON PRIN'TINI OFFICES.

putation, coîusisting of T. H. Preston, Brantford Expositor;
J. 13. Macl.uan, first vice-presidet; W. J. D)ouglas, of The Mail
and Empire, and C. W. Taylor, of The Globe, were appoiîuîed
t0 wait upon the Ontario Associationu of Fire j'.uderwvriters, re-
lative to the rates of insurance on printing office properties.
The interview took place on the 6th iîist. at 2.30 P).rri

Mr. Prestonu statud the case for the association. He quoted
front the tatif thue preselit rates of iîîsurancc on printing offices
tu show that 1rinters are ratcd hîigler than ordîîîary users of
power, anîd stated that i the fast few years tiicre luad been ant
advance tiictu ratus, amoutig tii clabs A No. i riskb, tu a
lump from 6.i to 75c on buildings, and 9oc. to $x.io on con-

tcifls wlice there is no power ; anîd fromi 85c. and $ 1. 1. to
$ 1.15 l'id $ 1.50 respectivelY 'viiere power is used. Hul also
quoted from a letter of an insurance compiny to show that
priniting offices are regarded as very bad risks. WVhat is tie ob-
jection to prîiting offices ? Is it moral ? (The nienîbers of the
association gave a most emphatic Il No.") Cati it be that print.
ers, more titan other p)eople, arc suspected of incendiarism ?
(Again came an ernphatic "No.") Wlîat, then, is it ? is it that
printers are more carcless and slovenly than other people ?

Mr. Preston -Il But wc contend that there is nothing in the
business which requires printers to have dirty and dangerous
premises. Some are more carelcss than others, just as some
dry goods merchants are more careless than others, but we
think it unjust your putting a tax on the whole class for duitt
reason."

Thie president remnarked that thcy hiad to go upon the geil-
eral record of printing offices as shown by the lire losses.

Mr. Preston, continuing, said aniother objection was the one
of benzine, but hure againi lie founid a discrimination against
printers, because while other p)eople were permitted to have a
gallon of benzine on the premises, printers were only allowed to
have one day's supply, to be kept in certain costly and specified
quart catis. Ini lus own office lie doubted if a day's supply ex-
ceeded a half-pint, and yet if lie had to comply with the regula-
tions, lie would have to send out every morning for this small
quantity. In other words, printers were taxed for the use of
benzine, and tiien depri'ed of any substantial advantage from
ils use. He suggested that printers who would forego the use
of benzine should be given sorte concessions.

Mr. Taylor remarked that other people were permitted to
have a gallon of benzine on their premises, but they did not use
it as printers did.

Mr. Prestonu finally took u[> the objection that statistics wvere
said t0 show that printing offices were unprolitable risks. The
figures, of course, the deputation could not obtain access 10, but
lie argued that printing offices werc flot necessarily inflammiable
ini their nature, and doubted not that most of the fires arose
froin causes coinmon to ail properties and flot to printing offices
alonte. Corning to ilic recom nenda tions of tire deputation, he
statcd that they asked that printing offices should be umore
specifically rated, so that the good should not suffer xviîlî the
bad, and that a return should bu made to thie o)d rates former]y
ini force.

Mr. J. B. Niacl.eati spoke of the great improvement ini
printing offices in recent yeurs, and for wlîich the>' should be
given credit, and lie answered references made t0 the frequency
of ires in Montreal anud Toronto by pointing out that The
Montreal Ilitness luad not had a ire in fi11 )-c yars.

A very free exchange of views folloied, in which most of
those presenit took part, the gencral answer on the part of the
underwriters to ail objections being that printing offices iîad
been founid to bc bad risks

T1he president statud tlîat the entire subject would be care-
fully considered. The suggestion had beeu made that some
concussion might bc offe. ed if the use of benzine werc discon-
tinued, and this would be considered. Theli question. of speci lic
ratingb fur printîng of*fice:s had also been before them, and
houghi this association hiad no power to decide the question,
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lie would promiqe that at the ncext anmual meeting of thîe
D onminion Association the wlîole aîatter would bc takcn up.

Trhe rmembers of the deputation, after thanking the associa-
tion for in extrenmely caurteaus reception, then withidrew.

EXIT TH E SABISTON I.1AT 1-10 G RI>H l'IC CO.

T HE old Sabiston Lithographic Company, which lias benî
in difficulties for sanie unie, formally gave up the ghaost

about three weeks aga, when the estate was bouglît iii by a
committee of the chief creditors, among whom werc Th'le G;azette
Prîiting Comp)any, the landlord, the Canada Paper Comipany,
and others. The old company wvas capitalii.ed at $2o0,ooo, and
the stiareholders iii the capital are practically wvîped out by the
sale. The assets consisted of book and other debts ta the
extent of $S0,ooo, of which only $xi 0,000 was coîîsidered gaad,
and a plant valued at $70,000. Siîîce the sale the committe
have been in negotiation, with the abject of forming a ncw
company. This wvas consummated on %Vednesday, the 13 t01,
aîîd, witlî the newv autlook, a profitable future seems assured.
he tite of the new compaîîy lias îlot yet been decided upon,

but it is expected that it will be known as the Montreal Litho-
graplîing Comipaniy. It is capitalized at $ îoo,ooo, of wlîich, the
Toronto ILithographing Company lias taken lialf, and the
balance is subscribcd by some leading Montreal capitalists.
'lle neîv company will bu operated entirely as an independent
concerîl, and will iîot, as anc of the 'Montreal dailies asserted,
be a side-sliow of the Toronto business. It is intended ta
thoroughly overhaul the plant and niake the establishment
second ta nione iii the country. 'Mr. Heathî, of Toronto, is at
present in Montreal looking after the organization of tlîe new
concern.

A HAN DSO'ME OFFER TO PRINTEI\

Buntin, Gillies &S Ca., Hamilton, have on hand a large
*stock of tlie heavy writiiig paper on wvhich tie ballot papers for
Dominion clections must be îrinted, as prescribcd by the Elec-
lion Act. They have also the cuts (martiscd for insertion of
candidates' ilames) and offer ta supply these free ta ail printers
whîo favor the flrm witli orders for paper. The forma of the cut
is slîown in their advertisemnent on page i i of tlîis issue, tlie
one used being for two candidates; wlîere three or mare can-*
didates are running additional parts will be supplied.

The papcer for ballots cornes in 14 x 17 - 1S.1b. at $ i.6o per
rcam, and in I 7X22- 3o.lb. at $2.40 per ream. Paper must be
as lîcavy as tlîis ta coniply with the Act.

AN INTERESTING LEGAL POINT.
Judgment lias been delivered by Chiancellor Boyd for the

Divisional Court, in the case of Rase vs. MacLean. This wvas
an action against the publishers of The Canada Bookseller and
Stationer for infringing the title of plaintifis' papier, The Cania-
dian Bookseller and Library journal, tlîe title of tlie former
having been changed ta its present name froni Books and
Notions. Tîxe question iii dispute wvas wlîether the M,\acLeani
Publishing Ca. could use the term Canada or Canadian in con-
junctian with Bookscller. The court decided that the plaintiffs
had lia proprietary right ta the word Canadian, ivhich wvas a
geographical term and used by defendaîits to donate that their
papier was publislîed in and relatcd to Canada. The action for
an injunction was, therefore, dismissed and the appeal of the
defendants allowed.

NEl' DVýRIsN' MANAGE.

R F. ARMSTRZONG, geîîral agelt of the Grand Trunkat
.1-llifax, lias I)eeli appoiîited advertisîîîg maniager of the

road. H-e will reside ii ýMontreal. I litlierto this departnîent
lias not been systeîiiatîcallv conducted, but uîider tlîe etiergi-tie
nmanagement of M\r. D)avis, tlîe nle'v genieral passenger agent, the
work shauld be done iîitelligently and elTectively.

MIr. Arnmstronîg is a wvell.knowîî writer of tourist literature.
1lis work is îîot of tlîe guide book style, but reids like a story
and awakens tlîe curiosity, and tlîîs is wlîat draws tlîe tourist.

'I'lat tlîc Grand Trunk is %wakiiîg tip iii tlis respect is slîown
by sanie advertising sclieniies tlîey have worked recently. Iii
thie Windisor Flote], Mà\ontreal, is a si.\.pound speckled trout iii
a most attractive glass-fronted frame. 'l'le trout lias just beenl
hooked and is apparently being played iii the wvatur, wlîicli is
represented by a painted and decorated background. Above is
the sîgni: " This traut lias been caughit on the line of tie G;rand
Trunk Railway." One will always iii future assaciate goad fishi-
ing and big traut with the Grand Trunk, and wlîen one e~ant~s to
take a hioliday lie is certain not ta overlook tlîe (; .tourîst
books. It is ta bu hoped they will continue this work. Canada
lias neyer been properly advertised as a sumimer rusort and for
lîunting aîîd fishing, nor have these resaurces been î>roperly
preserved and developed. ht is estimated lhat fully $io,oo0,-
000 were left by American tourists iii the State ai Maine last
year. Canada could easily command much miore than tlîîs of
American gald annually if wuc looked after it l)rol)erly aiid made
a business of it.

A TRIBUTE TlO THE GAIA.ERi'EN

1'RINrlER ANDi Puiii.q.sîîEiz says: "One licars a good deal
of sympathy for the tired members of Parliamient dtîriîîg the
continuous sittings of the Flouse of Commons. A far severer
strain is that imposed on the îiewspaper men in the gallery.
'l'lie menîbiers appear ta be qualiried for duty when tlîey can
work their jaws only. 'lle correspondents have ta work tîxeir
brains." This is a lîttle liard on tlîe memibers, because the de
bates during the protracted session slîowed, under peculiarly
disadvantageaus circunîstances, a very surprising excellence,
falling off sornewhat, of course, durîng the nmiddle hiaurs of tlîe
morning, but preserving a general toile that, on the îvhole, wvas
liighly creditable ta Parlianîcuit. But as ta the severity of tlue
strain put upon the correspondents, PRINTER AND)Pii.sii

is, as usual, well infornmed. And the wlîole country can bear
testimany ta the zeal and ability witlî whi"lî these young meni,
working for jaurnals of every shade of l)alitical opinion, fulfilled
their duty ta their readers. Tlîe country owves the corresponid-
ents a vote of thanks.

THE WVEI)IING SEASON.

The June wvedding season will be hucre slîortly aîîd prilîteis
shîould have the latest designîs in inîvitations and aniioutice-
ments. Tlîe sample books of l3untiii, Gillies & Ca., Hamiltonî,
contain tliese.__________

CAN YOU TELL HEM?
'Mr. John A. Stow, 28 Broad btrect, Victoria, B.C., writes to

PRENTER AND PUuu,kltiR . " Pluast lut nie know vhio muanu-
factures waterproof cardboard, such as used for out duor adver
tising."1
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M R NIR IEVON 'l'îE BIWl'ISH l>RESS.

X' f*the i 511 annual diniiier of the P>ress Club iin Lonîdonî,
t April 27, ('harles WiliiamuS prUSIdînIg, about 250 peSOI

sat down. Lord Wolselcy, ini relyitng for the Arm>, said it was
thse press of Great i3ritaiiî that liad eîîablcd the carryiiîg out of
the late L.ord Cardwveil's reformis, which had converted the
Arnsy froi a scattered collection of units mb an efifeYctive miii-
tary and fighting machine. 'l'lie Arnîy owed a duel) debt of
gratitude to the press.

Mr. 'Morley proposed a toast 10 I'Iîe Press Club," and slid
that the club rep)rcseiited the great body, both in ILondon anîd
the provinces, of working joturîaibs i-le u.ts giad to bu te
nîiiiidud that lie %vas once of their profession, anîd lie looked
back to those days with consî,dera' le pleasure and satisfaction.
H-e renîeniburcd a littic seini-professional epiAsode iii lus lifé
when, ten years ago, wiîe lit u%âs wriing a ieading article, lie
re:cîved a summnons front an illu',rious mani %%ho was then sak-
ing a (;oxerinnlenit, anud who did himi the great luonor to ofl'er
liini a suat ini lus Cabinet. ýCiiuers-> They would agree that
that was a nioment for some agitation and perturbation ; but the
professional inîstinct %VIS so strong that as soon as hie had huard
the liroposi and deait with il. hie %vent back and finislied the
leading article, and lie beiieved îlîat the gramimer and the sensu
of it were fully ut) to the usuai mark. (Laughtur.) It was, 100,

dulivured punctually. TIhe ciiergy, Ilhe enterprise, the public
spirit, and, lue %vould add, in spite of occasional lapses and back-
slidings, the colîscience: of journalismi lad, ini his judgment,
iluver been higher than it was to.day. (Chieers.) Ne rejoiced
to think that ini the press of this country thecre %vas no knd of
concession to that nîorbîd fet-ling-he wouid almnost caîl it that
disastrous fecing-tsat tue Flouse of Conîmonsb was a duclining
or a fading poiver. A question had been raîsed whetber the
press~ was stroliger and more intiuentiai in the countr) than
the 1loîse of Commons. Hiving tried bothi (iaughter), it
suensed 10 hîm, witli ail respect to the niajority of those pre-
sent, tisat it was a nsistake to suppose that the press was stronger
than the liouse: of Commons. That the press had eisornious
influence iuohody could deîsy, but, iîcvertheless, the sovereign
body ini this country-with ail re-3pect to the members of the
1-ouse of L.ords-was îlot the Press, wvas îlot Parlianient at
large, but was the 1-buse of Commons, and must reniain the
liousc of Conînions. 'rherc ivas a curious professionai remark
wvhîch lie ivould like to venture to miake, and that ivas . Hoiw
did it comec about that iii areas ini the country wherce the journal
of the %videst circulation and of the best establisiied Position
took one viciv they constantly found the Parliamcntary repre.
senitation, the political opinion, of those areas entirely differeist
froni that which the leading journal expressed ? (Cries of
"No, no ") It would bu very invidious to go into any
detaîl (iaughter), but lie subniuttud the poinlt as worth con
sidcrîîîg ihen they took stock of thse power of thie press.
1-le remeumbercd that Mr. l3right -that admirable main,
that great citi7eiu-used to say tlîat lie cvery nmorning read tihe
newspapers studiously, anud thiat lie could not conceive a stronger
duty for a citiz.en than that lie shouid acquaint hinmsclf with the
tacts %whiclî the morning newspapers preseîîtud to iîn. Tlîere
was aniotlier schooi of politiciats wlso said that ten minutes ini
tihe mornîing %vas about eiîough to get the tiurcads of whiat was
going on, and tlîat during the course of thle day one gatliered
frons friunds ail tlîat svas re.aily important for one to kîîov. Hu

hiad looked at the morning pal)ers that day as usuai. Tluey
were ail, fortutuateiy or unfortuniateiy, L.ondoni papiers, becaiise
lue read these early. 'l'iue 'Times that day contiiiîed 20 pages,
of which a coîîsiderable proportion consisted of advertise-
nients, but tliere were, lie tlîougit-hu miade a rouigli calcu-
latioiî -betweeiî 55 anîd 6o coiuinns of iîes-not, he hoped,
iliegîtimately cxpanded. (l.;tughitur.) Tlien dhcre wvas another
journal of a lower price than The l'insus, but not at ail iiîferior,
to 'l'le Times iin the %vide scope witlîii %vhiciî it cast its net-
Thle Chroiîcie-wsich lsad tlîat day about 5o coiumins of news.
Tuat ias a î'ery cxtraordinary nmiss of information, most of it
of comsiderabie inmportanîce. Some of it, ino doubt, certaiiîly
did îlot ititerest ii persoîîaiiy. (Laughter ) Tiiere wer-ý itemîs
-- whiclî, lie was iiîfornsed, aîtracted an eilornîous iîumber of
peop)le -about eveilts, fixtures ansd finals. »rls y did îlot toucli
hinm, anîd lie %vas not particularly glad to see tîsen tiiere. '1'lerc
w.-s ail insatiable curiosity oîs uatters of personai detail wlii
ie was sure tiîey A regreîted quite as mnucu as lie did, aiîiîougli
tliey feUt bound to saîisfy it. Tliere %vas, however, oîîe conssola-
tion for lsin, a booknîan-that 'vas, that wiuereas wiîeî lie first
begaiî jourîîilism a book was reviewved in a înorning palier
casuall>'-once inhi lf a year-one of its inost popular features
now %vas a careful survey of ail thie work donc in literature,ar
anîd nmusic ; ansd tlîis exerciced luiglier facuities of the lhutîan
msiîsd tlîaî cven those events, fixtures and finals.

'l'le cîsairmati, in repiy, said he wvas sure that tIse great buik
of the memnbers of the I>russ Club svere worîiîy of tise namne of
workiisg jourrialists, as tisey lîad just beeti described by 'Mr.
Morley. 'l'ie Press Club, isowever, did not pretend to be the
press. It w-as an association of the working mcel of Fleet street,
ail of wlson it wýouid gladly %welcome. Thec club liad in the 15
years of its existelîce assumed a status wlsicli lie, for on1e,
scarcel> cxpected at the beginning.

A 1)EFENCE 0F BIG SUNI)AY 1>APERS.

Gen. Clharles N. Taylor, of 'Tli B3ostoîî Globe, says of tIhe
Sunday paper : ' The size of tlewspapiers, especialiy on Suîîday,
seenis to trouble a great mnany people. Speaking in a businîess
seise, the Suîîday paper ils partîcular is thîe one luargaiu at
which peole kick because they get too nsuclî for tlîeir
mnîoîy. Tiiere are various ieasoîls wlîy paliers have
grown larger, ansd %viil constinue to ils the futureý Tlîey
huave bccîu growving ini si.ze pretty steadily from the beginning,
anîd the manî wîio calis for a smaîl ilewvspa-per does isot realize
how limited, ho%% coîîtracîed, and isow uniîsîeresting îJie smail,
conmpact journal foi wlîich lit nsoaîs 'vas in its prime. It is
îlot inteîsded iluat every reader shahl devote his time to readiîsg the
entire contents of a Sunday Daper aîsy more iluan he shouid begîn
wvithl the bill of fare ini a popular luotel ansd eat every disiî thercon
enumerated. Tliere is a convenient table of constents, ansd lic is
expecbed t0 select ilmat ivhichli e ivill enjoy the most and devote
luis lune 10 it, and tie paper i5 isow so v'aried outside of the
news of the day b>' contîributionis frons novelisîs, from scienlists,
frons nmen and wvonen ini every profession and every ran k of lile,
Iluat ail tastes cats bc met, and tue generai îendency is to im-
provec, and elevate, anîd iîîstrucb thue people who read. The best
evideiice that tise size of paliers, %vhich causes so man>' groans,
is îlot a mnistake, is shown by the tact tisat the largest editions
are bouglut in constantîy increasing nunsbers b>' the people of
the Unîited States?'
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NE-'%%S 0F TlilE MONTlH- IN IIE'

MR. ANI)REMW PATTIU 1,1.0, of 'l'lie %Voodstock Sentine1-M Reviewv, fins returned froiii a holiday in the south, wler.e
lie went to wear off tile effects of anl attack of grippe. I-Te is
much improved in health and is in piretty good shape for the
election campligni.

M\r. George M%. Winî, of ThIe Aylmier E\press, lias liecoilie
business manager ofTh'le Niagara Falîs, Record.

Mr. John1 Mlcl.eanl, cldest son of Nlr. J. W. Mc.apub-
lishier of The Picton TFimes, died recently from ni euiÛnîa.
I>eceased, wlio was very popular, acted ini the capacity of
reporter, editorial writer and financial manager of Thie Trimes.

Mr. W. F. 'lrayus liat retired fromi tho position of editor
and proprictor of Thie Port Hope Evuning Tiîmes, but still
retaîns an interest in the paper. 'l'lie e:nterpri3e is now under
the control of The 'rîmes Co. G.td.>, with a capital stock of
$24,000. 'Mr. W. H. Robertson wvîll assume control of 'rie
'rimes until a charter is procured for the niew company, while
the editorial department will bu managed by NMr. W. S. B.
Armstrong.

TORONTO.

D. Gregory, of 'rhe Netws reportorial staff is going to 'rhe
Star.

Horace Wallis, Ottawa correspondent of Tuie Mail, is at
headquarters dur;ng the ulection campaigii.

President Brierley, of the Press Association, took in the
Horse Show on his way home fromn Montreal.

g John Lumsden, foreman printer of the defunct Empire, lias
accepted the foremanship of Thle Presbyterian office.

'rhe Orono News lias resunied publication after the fire,
%vhich destroyed the entire plant, including books and mailng
lists.

Thie Port Hope Daily Times will employ sev eral young
women in their office as type setters. Several vacancies are now
open to be filled by youing ladies.

Rev. A. C. Courtice, editor of Thie Christian Guarcfla,, is
restored to h--altli againi. During his absence the assistant
editor, F. Clement Bîown, rail the palier.

Mr. John S. WVilson, the well-known representatiie of M\essrs.
Geo. 1Matlxer's Sons, printing and lithographie inks, 'as in, 'To-
ronto the middle of last week on his regular mointhly visit.

MONTIREAI..

Chas. F. Shea, of La Miesse, died lately of pnieunmonia. NeI
did the English advertising for NI. Berthiaumne.

The Soir has for editor M. Helibronner, late of La Presse.
'F. St. Pierre, late of The Herald, is also on the staff.

George M. Macdougall, of The Herald staff, lias gonie to
Jamarca to take a reportorial position on GaWls Daily News-
Letter, Kingston.

MARITIJi PROVINCES.

Semi-weekly papers are blooming out ail over Canada.
W. D. Dimock is a candidate for the Commons for Col-

chester.
Bridgewater, N.S., is to have a new wveekly paper, makiing

wthree for that town.
A No.'a Scotia paper offers a Brantford bicycle for 15o newv

subscribers nt 6oc. each. Subs., $go; hike, $90 : hlank papcr

for the year, $22, ; res.swork .111 mailing, $1o. W11c&re is the

pl)rit ? Echo answers?
'l'ixe new H-alifax daily, 'l'lie 1nîiirie, %vill ixot lie 1 ,ublislied

unltil after the electionis.
'l'lie Pictou S.tanidard, nowv issucu as a sniwkyis offéred

for the balance of the year for oilly s5oc.
T1. H-. Radford, reibrus.enItiig I aN id M.\CF-arlaie (Co., 'Mont-

real, lias been booming trade iii the proinces.
'l'lie Tlribune, the lie%% I .b.ral daily at Springlill, N.s'- , i,' a

briglît little sheet. Tlhe registured jpublislxcrs anxd editors are
Macdougall &' 'McCoy.

Summerside, P. E. I., lias nlov a dail) p.îpcr, l'ht I aily
journal, publishud by \V. A1. Bruixan, îîrolîricto.r of ThU Tour-
nal (%weekly) and Agriculturist (ek).Thiere are t,>q otlîcr
weekly paliers printed a. SuTirid,'lc l'ktoîîecr anid '1w
Island F"ariner. Sumnnierside is onlly a tîaltow ix, [csthanî

.1,000 iîxhabitants, but ils niewspapers seerix tu flourisx I>rillîcc
Edward Island, 0.1 the wlxolc, seemb tu bu a goud *it:ld ior
nuwsp.apurs. Its, population of i110,000 supports four dailius,
two tri-wecklies anxd eleven weeklies, anc of the latter being a
Frenuix publication. 'TIe nvw candidate for publie favor, 'Thle
l)aily journal, is well printed and newsy. 'Tli publisxer, W. .\.
I3reninan, lias nmade a success of wekl> joiîrnalism, and if he
does flot nike a success of tlx.c daily it will Ixot be lus fault.

MA.NI'lOieA ANDI THE i~

Arrangements are being comxpleted ta issue a daily edîtion
of 'l'lie Assiniboian at Saltcoats.

'l'lie Dauphin Piaîxeur-lPrcss, just issued, is a six-coluin,
four-page weekîy, well supplied with local news.

R. P-. l>cttipicce retains controi of 'l'fe Southx Edîîoxtox
Ne%%s, and lias cancelled the non-comiplcted pîlan to l ou'

R. H. Holmes is traeiliixg tlîrouglx the vibt Iii thxe iteet(:t
of 'Fli 'roronto %Vorld, and will go to the Coast and on to
Alaska.

An independent Liberal paper is under way at Ncepawa, the
promoter being Alex. D)unlop, foi mnari>' years witli 'l'lie W\iinii-
peg Free Press.

J. T. Frenci, editor of 'Flic Virden Banner, lias îuîrclxased
'l'ie Banner plant froîîî the formxer proprictors, anîd iîxtends to
nxake improvenients ini the l)aper.

The Edmoniton 1' :raid (estabîislied by J. J. Y'ounîg, of ('aI-
gary), lias been pu -ised by Vrt. Johnstoîi, an exp)erieixcedl
newspaper man, latt of Calgary, anxd formerly of P>ortage la
Prairie.

l'he Victoria Colonist's special trade edîtiox was Iistoriral,
pictorial and statistical. 'FIxe Coloniist wvas started by Amor de
Cosnmos, ex-M.P., in 1858 to Oppose tîxe H-udson Bay Co. in-
fluence.

Mr. William 'Frant. of Regina, lias establislxed thxe Northî-
west Territories Press Bureau at the Nortlxwest capital, with
the object of supplying news and other journa!istic matter to thec
papers of the Englisli.spua'king world.

'rIe officers of the liinnipeg 'rypographical Union for the
ensuing year are : President, R. E. B3ird;- vice-president, J. B.
McCracken ; treasurer, Geo. H. Moore ; recording secretary, C.
A. Hawley ; fiuiancial anîd corresponding secretary, A1. W. IlutteL(,
executive comnmittee, J. B. McCracken, G. MIcGregor, A. NI.
Gossel, C. W. Raynor, G. Pingle , delegates to the district con-
vention at Fargo, A. M. Gossel, C. C. Stuart.
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RESULTS 0F LIBEL SUITS

'l'lic somiewliat nioted libel suit ofil'le Ottawa journal vs.
MacLuami is ended, Mr. Mc.nwho lost the case ini several
courts, having ducidcd îîat ta appeal iurther. Thli suit involved
an importanît priîîciple as rzgards joint stock companties.

Ini thu O)ttawa niunicipai clectiaîî for 5894, lte Eveniig
journîal opposed te reclectioîi ai AId. Alex. MacL.eai on the
g.round that lie lîad beun the leader ini a sacrifice ai tlic streut
railway franchise. AId. M.\aclen (formerly ai the Quen 's
I)inters, '%acl.cati & Roger) was re.elucted in spite of rhe
hurnal's apposition. Consideriîig himself unjustly attacked,

lie publîslied a colunmn lutter in anotlîer paper, pitching ilitoThe
journal as a paper of cranks and fads, and also hinting tliat it
was Il corrupt," Il purcliasable at ten cents a line," and an
eNafiile af Ila prastitute press."

'l'le Journial Priîîtîng Company sued for darnagets. NIr.
MacLeain niade no attenîpt to prove that anything he said was
truc. 1lis defence was twoiold : First, tlîat there uvas na proaf
lie muant 'lle Jo-urnal wheiî lie spokec ofi newspilpcrs being
corrul)t or purchasablu - sucandly, thiat a joint stock campany,
a souilleq tlîing, could ziot lihel anybody. and canversely could
not bu hibeled or sue for libel. D>alton McCarthy, who deic(nded
Micleain, askud : "Cati a joint stock company commit
nîurder, or ncest? %Vould thiere be any libel in accusinig a
joint stot-k conipany ai iicust.il Is there any libel ini accusing
it ai corruption ?" lie was able ta support this by several
apparcntly strang Englîsh precedents.

'l'lie fîrst trial carne an ini Ottawa 'Mardi 14, 1894. Thei
case did flot reach th< jury. Judgc 1Fal2conbridge took D)alton
Mc( :rthy's views and nion.suited 'l'le journal.

'l'lie jounal appealed ta the Queen's Bench livisional
Court, and got Judgt. Fa'.lconibridge's ruling upsut, despite '.\r.
McCarthy's able advocacy.

A second jury trial comn-enced ini Septeinber, 1 S94. meli
jury disagrced.

A tlîîrd jury trial took pilace January 17, 1 395., wliun a ver-
dict was giveni for 'hîe journial foi $2o,, dimage> anîd full costs.

Mr. n\ale, ppealud ta the Ilivisional Court on thle aId
,ground thiat a joint-stock company could flot sue for libel upoti
a charge ai corruption. l'le l>ivisional Court dismissud dt:e
appeal.

M\r. Mac! .aî cirried the case ta the full Court ai Aplîcals,
anîd Lst nîonth dt Court (Ilive judgus sitting> unanimously con.
firiid. tli judgmeîît.

Tlîu, is ustaliislîed avaluable preccdetît: that a compilny, as
wcll as an individual, lins a riglht ta vindicate its business repu-
tationi. Mr. 1'. 1 ). Ross, publislier of 'te journal, in slpcakînig
of dic: case%, %ays lic was influeiiced ta takc tie action agaîî;tst
Mr. MaI.aîhucause, in suvurai previaus tinies ai civic excite.
nient ini Ottawa, sorne of the rcckletss speakers at public muet-
iiîgs wcrc given ta allering that the city paliers iverc at the cal
ai any mian with moncy, and wliun a resp)oîîsible- mani like Mr.
MacL.çaîî pulhslhd Ilium deliburately, Mr. Ross tlîouglit it
tiîînt. tai gîve saîolltIîe a chance ta prove sameuthiîîg. As -.lrea.dy
11,1d, Mr. MacL.ean niade îio effort ta do that. TIhîe suist will
cost 'Mr. Malaîabout $2,ooo. 'fl iournal conieS out
about even.

VICTOUV FORt A NEWS1'APER.

'l'lie case or Custt,.,is Oificer Col :ss, against Mie Star, of
Montreal, is one of dte first great vindications that the press af
dte Province of Quubec lias securcd ini recent years. In pre-
vious cases of the kind the tendency hias generally becii to side
agarnnst the newspaper, no initter what the merits af the case,
but ini this iiab:zncc the Icarned judge, who made the able
charge Io the jury, spoke strongly for dte nceuspaper. One
notable paragraph iii the charge that wilI bc interesting to niews-
paper mii was as follows: "D)o not bc led away by the idea
that they (thu statemnents) have aIl to bc proved if they have
been substantially provcd. In more than one instance it has,
as it seems to me, been reasonably establislied, that lie used his
revolver in a threatening mianner, that his demeianlor wvas
worthy of censure, and that lie sought to intimnidate thuse
paiti±s. If this has been proved ini two or three instances you
could îîot say that it lîad nlot beeni substantially proved, simpiy
because evury detail liad tiat been fully establiied."

Judge I)avidson evidently thinks that straw spiitting is nlot
ta bc ii»du)lged in when a mater of public interest is ai stake,
and lie is right. Ini how miany other cases, however, lias flot
the strict lutter of the law mulcted a desurving newspaper of
dar-nages, siniply bccause its statements were onily too truc.
Thc'substance of the jury's finding was tlîat the plaintiff, Corless,
was flot libelled or defamed; that the statementats in The Star
were truc; that thc statellienîs %verc pub)isbled in Ille public
inturest, and that the plaintiff had sulfercd sorte damage, but
flot ta any considerable cxtent. 'Mr. Graham, the courageous
publishlr, and 'Mr. Dalby, the± editor, arc ta be congratuiated
upan tie way ini which they fouglit this case, ini aider that the
right of a newspaper ta criticise the conduct of a public officer
might bc cstablished. The result is a vicîory for the Quebec
press generally.

NEWV CUTTrING MACHINE FOR BOX MAICING.

ANEW~, very suitable punching, machint- 1îas been coîîstructed
by the well-known firm of KarI Krause, Ltipziz, princi-

l)ally suitable for card-box makers. This machine is used for
any kîîîd af punching in card-box work, and can bc adapted
as weIl for treadie as for other power. It works quickly, easily
and exactly. It will be chiefly used for cerner cutting, and
adopted by il ma-nufaLtururs where time and wages arc a factor,
for, with this machine, cati bc --ut two corners nt a tinic. T'he
machine being orgaîîized for shears-like cutting (tbrougiî upper
and unider knife) the cut will bc uxtraordinarily dlean and even.
In aider ta demonstrate the various applîcatiuns of this mechine
the Iollowing arte sorte of its uses : Corner cutting of any formi,
viz., right-an.gled, acute-angular and fancy corners, incision:; in
boards, cuis of round, oval or any otiier faim, the so.callud
autrnatan boxes for the autrmatical sulling apparatus, the fold.
ing bo\es, etc. Sorte of these ncw machines are ini stock iii
dte works of KarI Krause, te bu inspected and testud, sa that
pL.rsoiial inspection is invitud.

'nie Bratford Expositor's *business mfenls suppienier.t,"
issutd April 25, hand ill dtlî armarks of enterprise. The views
of the lending local advertisers are given in bri paragraphs, ac-
conîpanied liy phatograpîs of Ulic men tlîemselves. Ail endorse
adurtising, stite thcy have lîad rusults, and spuak well tif The
E vositor.
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IS A BILTUVîIANK .1RA IE.

HE Eîglish law of libel, or the judîT ciai inlerpretationi of it, says ''i
New Y'ork Suffi Il is a strange thing. A
iirni of piuIdisliers ii L.ondon and two or

Sthrc mrinenit legal esDe)uts have reccitl
beeni struggling with the problei whether

* a shuct of blank palier witb a mnan's
nanic at the toi) of at ks hbellous. opin-
ions wec divided, and, in ordur to bu tit

liTYi C. \ the safe side, thi. *'ublishters have assunicdt
ch;ef k.tr ., th. , ,&e the affirnîtive answer to bu correct." 'l'lie

ut . -ni,, i. point, says 'lhle Sun, arose in this way:
"Stuirt Cumnberland, the thiouglit-reatder, ks just bringing out a

book entitled ' Viîat i rh'ink of South Afrîca.' ''ihe author
discusses pretty rnuch vverytlini of intercst iii that very
obtrusive section o the globe, til there cornes a chapter
about the r,-ti w'ho, aftur ail, emibodics the whole of South
Africa iu own p)-asoiiaitty. 'l'le chapter is entitieti 1 Whit
I Think About Cucii Rhodes,' anti it conbists sinpiy of a
blank leaf. Theli publishers hati retaineti the righit to rujcct
aniything iu the nlanuscript which they rnighit consider libellous,
and, somne doubt arisiîîg in thecir nîinds, thecy subnîittd the
question to two firms of solicitors who mnakec a specialty of libel
law. Une hlci that the biank shecet îvas perfuctly inniocent,
the other declireti that it ivas unidoubttedly iibellous."

PA1ERS(;IENAWAY.

St. l>aul now lias a free Suniday incwspape)r. It is calle'i e
l)ay of the Wcandi is delivereti by carrier systein. 'l'lie
1iublisliers arc the Banning Advertisiiig Co., andi thuv inake a1
sworn statement of -,o,ooo local circulation. Similar veii*t.,res
have beten made in other citit:s, but the tiifficulty o! miakiig
people apj)reciate ailytbing which costs nothing lias becin usually
so discouraging that thecir projuctors have soon retireti froni the
strugglc.

HEM.) OVER.

'1'iîe uscluss session of Parliarnent is over, anti iotlîing ivas
dune in the niatter of copyright. Tiat subject, wih severi othler
business questions, wvas postpoud, wvhilc the po'-ticiails talket
theumselves hoarse on the school issue. Now wc arc iu the
throcs of an clection campilaigii, and as thc politicians do flot sec
mlany votes iu copyright they will îlot talk rnuch about it. It is
flot p)robable that nuch will bc said on the nmatter during the
coutest. 'Mr. Edgar, wvho understands copyriit thorou ghlv,
may have soniuthing to say, but iii the main silence wiil rcign
until Parliarnent muets again iii Juiy, wheni wue huile the strugglus
bctwcctn parties wii flot pruvent finial action being takcli. 'ihe
Copyright Association kiîow their business, anti whien the oppor-
tunity arrives wili seize it.

I >LIVRX'AND) CIRCI ..ATION.

,l'i, WVoodstock Scntiîiel.Rcvicw bas latciy ini.iuguratcd a
a speccial outsitie dclivery hy horse andt rig, and tifutauccs that
tiîis lias sent ni) the circulationi severai liundred. Mur conitenli-
porary says - I Unlder ibis new arrangenienit the paplers are
delivereti along the i3eactivile road andi tiîrougiîout thic vilLige
wcet froin the pires, while the daily is delivcred siniultaneouily
inIi igersoli aîîd Wooditock...-...... score or more: lads

wliîo attend scliool in Woodstock amid ltigt.rsî,ll ca a <illtt,.1
veckly wvag.e deiivering this bubt tif ai dailies Il) ficîr custoînicr,
- and cery ruader lias i copy bufore six iclock. ii;Nts

cou>' of tic palier is dulîvert on '%iil s'treet, in Vî.t;l,
bufor: S... .. ..... lie subscriiiurs ili>iig Ilei tt' l-î.d .. 'v

pl.îcet bo\VS in wih to droit the i'ajIir, but a few hlit'. aîs t.,
this nîliglt faciitate the: delivery. Every cutoîue)t)tr %hiî;il fir,,t
of ail place Ili' box iii a coîivunîieut place, whec the Impîer cati
i)e casiiy dropped int it vitlit.Iot gething ouit tir the bigt,ý~
Andt diieiu ail1 b)0\eS slouiti bu of a gooti ,iic ani coîî;ed lin
case Of iiet weaitiier."

iloýV.1>RICiî1 NEliWSIAPlRE i.~.

In l'ittsiurg, Biostonî andi Cicago wu have eveli imii~'
1)*11)Cla tilat cati bu boughit On Ille street for a cenit.a coipv, .Itlîi îingii

the paaier tiey are priiitcti ou cosis at icast one ckîîh aind a hIll,
flot tw mntlion printcrs' ink, î>rifîîers' jîay, relpuîrîer'.' psy, tblIic'
remit andi the cGSt Of heiegr.tnis. l-low ini tie world e-aui tlit:v
afford it, and, busides, aliow tlic newsboy a discolnt of ;0 lier
cent. ?

Tu'e advtertising- managiýler cati alîswer tit îîucshitîîî andt dlit
tinie is licar whien inetropolihan Iampers full tif eodillhîsritimliu

anti eîtertaiîîîng shories andt iiews froiiî ahl p.ar% of the ti% i liiie;
world wîli lie distributeti fre, iiîereiy on the chance of attract-
îîîg the reader's attenition to the ativertisiiîg coiuîiîis. lit the
ardor or compîltition, rival îîublislîers wiil go even furhir aind
furnisi frcu filies andi frec carriers to distribute tlicir lilper.s Il,

iîîekepesbarbers, grocers andt deliot wiaîgr,;lit, zigrer
to display thecir copies iii conspicuious pulaces. Advcrtiscinciîîs
m~iii ilutter froni trectops of ice pleasure restes, andi hin iti! i
nîastlieads of frec excursioni bonts, andi even the Iînîl Illetht
li-niinient wiil bc presseti iîto, tue survice tif tue placîard ;îguîî

cie. Fi~L Osu'aid, .in i., iiiTu Voutiî's (onipifi.ii

'I'ie I-lalirax O>bserver is a ncw iiiIae nmolàlîI due;iicîi
to Catholic iîîterests, andi lrintlei yj. J. E1Power, flairriiigttîiî
!;treett.

'l'ie Alberta TIrilbui lias clîsue ie'ids, Mr. F. ilf.
TIurnock severing lus connlection wvitiî the palier. 'Mr. WV. I.
liernard is the ici ce ditor. FI-I lias .i-i.d) imaîlt.M lit- ia

tbis line, andi brîiîgs, with Iiimî a %vide ii' IL' ue il. tic
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C OPI ES of flc folowiig correspoixdcice are beimg sent to
advertisixg ex[perts. and tîxe siixespper fraturiaity wvill be

iiituetted inil .t
Oftaccs of Th'le I ily anxd Wca.kly Star,

163 anxd a(05 Si. James strcet,
.it)-%a Apral 15, as)O

i)x Siu',, 2i'u ,ut creajît rur beiixg lixrewd adi'ertisers,
anxd we have sio (toult lyu dusurvc tlic irime.

X'ou wili asýuredly feel aix iîxterest ini the inciosed correspoîx'
deixcc witlx 'l'ie Moixtreai Star. Vours simîcercly,

()I-ices of .Xdîertisurs Guarantee Co.,
2 1 sl1.a Salle strect. Chxicago.

Circulatioîx of publicationxs guaraîîteed anxd borided by a
trust cunipaixy.

Caw~ .lia.-, Mardi 2S, i 89o'.

Ilublisier Star, Montreal, ('ai.:
1 a.i Sîu,-l )o )ou recogîîize thxe inxportance of a large

circulationx ?
1P> vou believc ail publisîxers arc lxoaxcst inx tlîcir circulationi

1D0 you buhievc lxoîxst publisiers slaould le trai Il in a ciass
by tliciixsulvt:s anxd furxislx uiîdisputed eîideic, of' circulation ?

P>o vout buîiti'c a statueint of' your circulationx, -supplortud
by tlxc sworaî report of esprt eNarners, anxd -,uaraaiittccd b>' a

b>ond ini tha. peixai suxx of' $.io.oo, wortlx ils face, would hitl
you as -i-ýaiaxst tlic uîxsupportcd tenenît of your uixworthy

c<nipctitnrs ?
Po0 you Ibeicie tdvcrtiscurs would speîxd ixxore nxixncy ini sticîx

a ciabs ut aae s a .i.giît jIOUIli.tatuilà oh' Jubîtul ý,taaî1Jàaa,
as t 1 lfOILilii

%% ould liena a large faiiit ot tiue maoixcy tita' u.\pcniduc sa
baill bo~ard and sircî car ads. be ilivertud te) tîxe coifurs of' tuec

ixwla)rif thxe adî'erti'.cr werc coiiviiced lic was gettiîxg the
circuilationx liiiiied il

Arc yuu suliiccintly iîxtcrestud aix thas sui -juct, to write us your
ax%%ers tg, thxe h'orcgix * lu 1in

pIo arc, me nii iîaftuîîa >ou fttu> iqgardlin leur . aiis iid

t I!'cus lit "Ixe 1 11 xaiel uJk ~Velystr
io, aal go; SI. laineus qtrcul,

i'N ai A: a.,.îrii (1,a 9 .

.Vîetwr t Lar.isit--e Cu .l *s- Li8 Salle S-*trct-i. < xr.a.p, lit.

;î I i iî ia Ni, l fîI i) t,> m (ia 'îrsa, c : tlut., wv a.y

V'ac liclici c ail jnb)làli%:ars slxrrld ic aliig ta> f(aiaiii x uaxu li'
plttc(l tcIdulxcc lit ( r' ,xiatifeil, 'ai thx.u MI tdcrti,,iiig c''iara' t.
,sii'au1tt i, ti.t.cd (iiiiîîi thxc tradh of -su-Is sîtment.titb, 'aù.d>
lluttiiîg thxe prablisîxer ixadur coiiip)iiîsii tsi pv hixs ligures.

Thelx Minxrcai Star iakc-s no rs-czrictinîs to advertist:râ' ri,,lits ini
tlxi. csic

Wu llelicvu staitunîcnt- of' circulation, suppeatrtud by swnrax
1,1 rt 'f epert exaxiivxrs, anxd guaraixteal bya bmaxds. waoulil

liie l rbl e iiilisxer agiixst unîstiparteil sîtatvnixnt Il' niie
lialle pulîlisixus>. 'ritae Mrîatrçal Star gladiy supports thxe bonad

gaaraniiteu pîlanx.
%%"l lit,1ixcvt tadiertier., wouiixli tîîxxaitvcvI'a'uncd moxre axxolxey

lix pave-rs thu\ li~îors.s ait tlxwy waould a'dîcrwise tir),lcus
mlxey ci atîd at lilay di.ri a ne sauJ a.' 'aîuiays nais-

<IrceI.'lhM'itelSarllee lioaî''st pixilislxer. six, buid
ixelli tel pr' 'tct Itlvcrtî'urs L.1a\;euetnx

%Vl' are satisfitd whos..r îîliuaaxkt liaoaxet zAtuixixt% u

,.IU.Iîî uftr fruit th.: f.4Lt.ti.Lt t1 aige. iluiibuir 0f publibiI
ers arc known to issue (leCeItivL' statvments, and as a resuit pub.
lishuri as a clasï beconie disceditcd. 'F'ie best papers suffer to
sonic xeetutt frumi tixis general reputatioli. 'l'lie Moîxtreal Star
ilelievcs hollest publisixers are tîxcaxiselves to songe extent to
lanxie fur the prosperity of dtectitful publishiers.

Wc have always favorctd a cornpulsory law obhigating pub.
bislers to publisli regular statunments, sbje)ict to severe penalties
for miisrep)rcsenitationi. 'l'le Montreal Star offers to pay a large
sharc (Jr legitiaxate eNxpense in procuring sucb leg&ifation.

Vours; truly, (Signicd), Gîai~î&Co.

1 10W M UCI-1 FOR Ti1 E IN K ?

W E rccnitly asked a îressniail how mucli ink it ook to
print a certain smrall job. Il %%'ell" said lie, " dxic prac-

tice or weigiax- tlic ink fur e:vcry ltle job is dcad long, :,-o.
Iîxk, is su client; anxd then iixobody cvcr asks us wbat tlie ink is
worth ixow." Il Blut," we pcrsisted, "labout îîow much do you

txixk it would take: t priîxt tile job, in ounices or pounids ?
Ioh. I don't know," Ixle aixswcred Il wc ixever tlxink or sucx a

thiig nowadatys-. It takes about a tablespoonful to iik dte
rollcrs in tdxc finit place -,wu tîxen add tihe iîk aîecessary until

tOxe job is donc. As to the quality of ink uscd, custonxers
kixow iodiixgiý, about it, anîd thxe printer dousn't buy any butter
ink txas lxc is obiigcd to."

1lc thugs rclatud ait itxstanlcu wlc aimotlxer )riixter scext hi a
puriodical to bc rusi off ini the office lit: workcd in, bucause bis
own presses wcre al cngageud. The order for the job calle-d for

acertainx iuiity of iîxk to be used ; but wlxcn tlxc fornxs carne,
a cai of ink accunîpanicd dxcnx wlîici cust less thani onc.uarler
o! tlic pracu %pcIactd li ste; ordur.

%% lin cxjxcnsxvc iiik, as uscd, wixcdxer the job) bc for a short
run or for tlxousaîîds, thec safebt planx as to weigl tixe cal before

opeing anxd againi at the cnx' of thxe run. For colored work
tespetcially ouglit tîxis Aan to bc a-dlxcrud to. Hiow cIc cils a
strict accotint lie given of t: cost of prcsswork ? A "ltable

spoonful *" is vmîtIout nicaniigI to tilt: priixter. E-iltr it is a
poUaIId, $1a . tir it As, une ouixcc, o,' centis. Ncvbpalperdunx.

NOTESI« FROM .BROAI.

Iotrilisiisn 1%1 il 'i lit: a reui dsuhijuct for instruction
an thxe l'rLclxc U*nicrsitics. A chair of jouraialisnil Ias alrcady

l'ux-s crectcd îxd cîxdowed inx dtlx Romn Catholic Uniiversity
of L.ille, Iaixd M. uuex aeair ne of' the prescrit editoib
tif TIe l'iris L*niieçrs, lixas lieeî <.fcre(l tlic paost of first profcssor

(or txi. nçil> rcucngied liraixcx ni' tîxe faculty of letters.
Sir (co.arge, Xcwixt.-' îie%% daily lix L onxdoun is cailicd 'l'ie

lixait) Couiur It rslu' '.lt' illustrated, and tîxe
c ar.t a %v . Iîodsax ix nd 1' F\stn
I .oadati .a ,I aaaaital eapu asTi h arxld It is ski

lie a sort tif finxixcial Rt-view of Reiucws, and will conxdense ail1
tîxat ks Uest inx ail dxic fiîxaîcial j'apurs. ht wiIl, besides, have
spucial miarket reports tif its owix, anxd seilcorreýsi.ondcnits inx

txe 'iraîsa lioaluesii, Wcstralia. and C'olorado.

ENT1'RS I'.

t ir. WV. Fi* l'*,.two(lof (. <larc il'ait, is îlot -atisad witlx Thie
WhVl)iv Ulr xcesv.xîu;aîatînx (If its etixaîcits ou thxe Alger

cimut, aind bas takeax suit Inr $îOoo dauxges. Tihe Cblroixicie's%
eXplanati. ii sîrîkus- ne as liluite fair anxd frixk, anxd no jury will
awaid d.aiages atcr its cvideait (lsie dent ju..tly witiî the
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REIQGNING SENSATION
ElIothing Sale

The public has learned by experi:
ence the extraordinary character of
the bargains offered at these sales.
It is a pure, unadulterated '-acrifice
sale, and great reductions are the
resuit. The prices at this store are
always reasonable, but at the sale
110W going on they are astonishing,
and no0 one who really appreciates
values will fail to take advantage

December 23,1958
15 11011-

NEW ENGLISH DleTIONRRY
ln Four Volumes

Obsolete, foreign and slang words are
only given place when need seemed to
demand It. In «the retention of slang
words ludgment has been exercised to
select only those which have already
become a part of the language or whlch
promise to do so. Fi turther savlng o!
space bas been accomplished by omit.
ting the etymologles of rare, obsoiete,
and dialectic words. The arrangement
of the definition is v'ery convenient, and
grently promotes a quick fulflllment of
the purpose for which a dlctionary is
made. Trhe style of grouplng is much
better than that of any other dictionary

13,728 eopies for Sale

1l A 2"'C VC00

MIXED DRESS GATIIERINGS
.Parlor Gaines..

Latest Eastern Society Fads reach the West
Rules and Regulations of the newest forms
of Evening Pastime distributed gratuitously

Drawing=Room Entertainrnent

1234~567890
POIIT35A tna5$

7UCTIO2 SRLE OF RERL ESTd-ITE

Magnificent Location

This valuabie propcrty 15 locatcd ln the beart
of the business district, on the main streut to
the liailroad Station. eourt flouse. and eity
Hall. il supcrb location for a theatre. hotel.

stores or offices. and the building now on the
,Ife can be aitercd at smail cost, as lts con-
struction 1s peculiarly aclapted for alteration.
T[his Is one of the largest corners for sale ln
the business district, and the opportunity it
affords for a good paying lnvestmcnt should
not be overlooked by those who deal In real
estate. In lts present condition thc rent for
the past twelve years bas averagcd Thirteen
Thousand Dollars per annum. It adjoins the
Northern Railway office building, and can bc
easlly converted into convenlent quarters for
theatrical troupes. This choice realty, which
Is well adapted for so many purposes. can bc
lnspected every day before the sale. which ls

Wednesday. March 28. 1935

N01VT 2AA 40a t 3

AMUSEMENT PALAeE O)PENED
Handsome Structure

The New Auditorium opened its doors to
the publie for the first time on Monday
evening last. It has ail modern improve:
ments and appliances, it being the desire
of the management to have a firstzciass
piayxhouse in every respect. The interior
decorations show wonderful skiil on the
part of the frescoers, whiie the chairs in
ail parts of the house are a marvel in the
way of upholstery. Special attention has
been paid to making the building strictly
!ire-proof, in which respect it is a wonder

Seating E!apacity, 4C)52

. AGENTS IN OANA1DA. .
TE)RONTO): Toronto Type Foundry Pompany .. WINNIPEG: Toronto Type Foundry

MONTREAL: Dominion Type Founding e*ompany

W 0 é* 'Qe Ï k i êt
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THIE OlA. F A CIRCUILAR.

T IIEREconmes a tinie i the life of cverv business main
Twl'cin lie wants toget up a circ.ular. lIe bas buen adver-

tisinig, miaybe, in various publications suited to bis needs-and
bastrceived sorie rteturtib, îîotwitlstaîîding tbat bis advcrtibiig
gcnurally bias beeni dont: inIi a sili~od, àindiscrimiiiintt rnaîinr.

'l'le circular crazv, Uoe r, suizes lîim. It hiolds hlir, too,
like a vise, utîtil lit: lias bruuiglt to life and distributud a circu
lar or set af clitcLlars. 1 kiîow, bccausc I\-e buen there.

I.ke all diseases, ibis circular craze is coîîtagious. 1 caugbit
it frorn a MNati %%ili au Ideai. HIe appiuacbied nie one day, and
apeiîed iii tlis %Va)

l Buly ad. you liad last inonth iii The bkirt Gaz.ette, Louis!
L.ookud out o' sigbit 'but I doubt wbetber tbat kîind of advertîs-
iîîg pays you.",

I've always tbouight it dîd," I answered. Il Anybov, I g-et
replies. You kniow, I don't take rnuchi interest Ini the tbing.
George gets most of 'cmi up."

"Say', Louis, li tell you îw'bat I'd do if I wcre you-get out
a circular. Tiat's the only way to reach thie buyer direct.
%Vbiat does aIl tbis advcrtisîng aniunt to in The Skîrt Gazette?
I'ni going to quit putting rny ad. in witb a hundred others, and
intend ta mail a lot of circulars ta tbose buycrs whorn 1 wat to
interest. V'ou cati strike just the people you want to, and
there's no doubt iii my mind tîbat it wîll be more effective."

Well, he talkced nie mbt it ; and it îvas casy for hini to do,
too, because, as I said bufore, the cîrcular cra,.e cornes eventu-
aIly to cvery mati, aiid 1 must have beeti just a kwci miniutes
ahcad of the fit. I weîiî to the office after lunch, and ininiedi-
atcly callcd up George, nîy bookkeeper, and told him about My
schienie.

IlNow, rake out soine of these cuts," I said, Ilaîîd let's soc
whiat wc cati do to booin this businiess a little."

lie got out about two dozeti cuts, and wc picked out four of
thc bes-a jacket, a cape, aîîd two suits, oaile a decided novelty.
%V spelît the best Part of the afternootî writiig uip an attractive
introductionî ta thîe little ba3klet, building uip tciiiptsniÎ duscrip
tiatîs of the g.trmcnust% aîid framiiîg a stron.- peroratioti, wlii
coîîcluded with a cordial inîvitation to Wvrite for sanmples of «tliesu
or aîîy otlîcr af aur best sellers."

'l'le copy %vent to the pritîter, with orders t0 rush it througbi.
I drcanîcd tduit niîglît th.ît four 1postgii-en werc reuured tu de
liver thîe answers anîd orders wc biad recctved as a resuilt of aur
cxpeuriniteîit. Next da) wu got Uîel proof. 1'heti Uhe q1uustioiî
arase, hiow iiany shiah weq seîid out ?

"Four tlioubanid," sugge,,stud George, cautiouly.
Whly, great Scott, mni," I exclaiîîîed, II you liaven'î roomi

on your ledger for thiat iiany accouints, tior hiall tîat mny! y
"Vou don't expect au order froîîî cach circular, do youi? I
%V~ell, the lierceiltage will bc larýge Wh'ly, you cati figure

il out yourself. lere we've picked out four rip) roari:ig %alucý,,
aiîd every circular that we seîîd out is goiîîg directly itto thle
liarIds af a prospective buyer. Ile cali't lîelp seciiîg anîd read
ing it. %V'e're goiiig ta address il to ltni personally, you kiîon.
W'liy, niaui alive, two tlîousand will swaîîip uis with business -

George discrectd> lbstiîed froin furtber argument, and ilter
asking hii &F lie thoughît two thusanid wauld do, anîd tiot wvait-

itîg for an atîswer, 1 decided to issue that inany atîyblo. I sa
inistructed ii printer, anîd ordered theti Jriiited on glazed paper
aîîd iii a lighit blue iîîk.

l'le cotiiplcted circulars wcri. buautie3, aîîd I was only sorry
1 biadn't ordercd more.

' Ilerc, Geourgu,' 1 baid, "go out and get two tbousaiid one-
cent stanîps. And, say, are the vnvulopes ail addressed >et ?

WVell, tu niakeU a long story bort, wu î-nailud tli, aîîd I
figured up duiat tlîe: total uxpetîse of dîstrtbutîng thie 2,000 wvas
witluii a few cents of $.5o. *Fbat liiî;lii:d the cost of thîe cir-
culars, the etn cloipes, dtc starnpi, aiîd tliu tî.îîc of the boy anîd
Gcorge iii addrussing tlinu. 0f course, I ivab particular to !,und
Ilium ta tlie larger bu>ers, anîd man> wt-iit to mi> fricîîds iii thle
trade. The following da) alter tbe) liad beeti iîîailed tlhe caii
vasser for l'lie Skîrt Gazette camie arouîîd, and 1 inearly paraI
yied bini by saythîg tlîat I biad ducided ta stay out tlîat month.
I %vas too busy to tell lîinî wlîy, but I inteîided ta show liinî
afterward the vist diffrerence between circular advertising anîd
regular trade paper advertising. I arn glad tîow 1 didîî't.

A wcok passed. 1 didn't biear itytiiig by mail froni rny
little booklet, but 1 %ias still hopeful. About ton days aiter it
lîad gone out, Jirn Beaverberg, of Kansas City, arrived iii tow'î.
jini's a good frieîîd of mnîe, altlîouglî 1 lîadni't donc rnucli witb
himw for the past îwo seisouis. 1 had sent 3in-, one of the dir
culars, and wvbeiî lie astoiied us by conîing ini aîîd askiîîg ta
look tbrough thic une I inîrnediarely attributcd bis visit ta the
poteiîcy of aur little printed niessetîger.

jirn bouglit a good.sized billI; lie liked the fine. Hc chose,
of course, thîe four garmnîis we lîad includcd in the circular.
Aiter lie hiad finislicd, aiîd as lio was about ta leave, I saîd,
Il Well, Janîesy, old boy, whiat'd you think af îlîat little booklet,
anylhow ?"'

%Vlîat booklet ? %Vlhîat are you talkitg about?"
WVhy, thiat circular I senît 'ou 1"
Didt kiîow you sent onie.»
X7ou didii't?"

"Ne, I gelt so miaîy of tlîose circulars 1 tiever pay aîy lit-
tutitionti tliumi. 'ou cani't depiend on gcttitîg the gaods, and
il dotî't pay tu niotice Iliumn. Sa>,, thougli, I rnissed your ad. Ini

TeSkirt (;aze.tte îlîis initl. Tlhat îwas a good tniloutcnt:iiui
you liad iii January. 1 îlîouglît I'd caie arounid anîd sec lîow
mnuchi trutb thîc ias iii it."

CVLs, WL g1ýt up) 5onîL lèVt sîuff occasbiOnIaîl>. CouUlî gel
ni) culs rcady fur February, but I believe iii advertisiiig. Aiîd
Tlic Skirt Gazette is a brighit book, tuo."

Ci es," Jiîîî rcplied. Il A buyer likoes ta look over it lie
lw s iuîds sorencîig iîîtuestiîîg and aftentiîîîes gels a 'valu-

able pointer lîcre aîîd tliere."
Jini left. A fewv days later Harry Cheviotte, frani Pittsburg

aile of Uhe clasest fîgurers ii thie businecss, and yot a tian wlio
likes stylisli goods, drapped iii. Now, HaLrry is atiotlier good
frieîîd of mne, and alwa>s gives nie a nice shiare af lis businecss.
î-le niakes me nîcet etliers prices, ttiotigl. I slîowcvd Harry,
anmoig other thîmîgs, thie four garmetîts, illustrationîs of wlîicli 1
had sent out, aiîd, aifter passiîîg tliree, lie exclaîmced ; -J'tuat's al

go. that suit tlîcre ; but frorn wliom did you copy it ?
INabody,* I saîd, very îîîîîclî surpîrised ait the questioni. Il"

us rny own idea. %VI»> du you ask ?'
11I saw il tils îîîoriiiuîg. MVlat do you ask for il ?
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It is Worthî $75, 1 said, niniing the price inii te cir-
cular.

,,Ir you wanit 10 sel1 il to nie you'Il have to shave off exactly
Soc. I can gtL thle saine thinlg for $72"

I sold I-arry a few ait that price, and after lie hiad gone I
spent a half hour wonderîîîg lîow ni>' circular got int the hands
of.a rival manuifacturer.

l)uring tie ensuing %veek 1 Iiad more experiences siiiiar to
that with Jini Beaverberg. They were rather disheartening;-
but 1 did not relinquisli ail hope of receiviiig sortie replies to
niy circular. About thrce weueks after I liad sent it out
there carne in iy> mail one morning the following letter,
written ini ant almiost illegible liand, and dated rit Indianapolis,
Ind.:

D RFIF R,. Vurc .erkil..r rt'i cd. and .%, i ntd,* a, li,% '.oî ftr Iriglg 1 tli,, 1
%% . %,dgut fur sQon if y.uuý 1, l 'o . Li:I .,, 'l , 'inu tic-.' i I ..f NO. 2ý4s 1

,surk fur hi t-I X,: t~ore: tz' tit. pL.. a lil, > tirec': , ,t e ' h, %)f cm d %.E k fu ii 1le

"George," I criud, after 1 liad perused the strange lelter
wvith an intertest niot borni of ils value as an order ; IlGe:orge,
will youi plecase conte here ?

\Vhiat is it ? "lie asked.
"I don't know, do you ?
WVell, it looks to me," lie said, after reading it, '"as if,

thîe charwoman wlîo sweeps ont Mr. rhomias Blackgoods'
office at the Boston Store wvanted a spring jacket."

What ' 'hr, did qhe zet thit circulir P " 1 cried
Why, in the waste-baskut," George replied.

WVe got one or two more replies from small concerns, but
by that tint: we wcre trn I1çytn itt'nid tn nrdit>rq Çcr nn

ofa size. anîd George wrote tliern aIl apologetic lellers.
1 Iîad twu pages in the nexî\ issue of The Skirî Gazette.

'lO STOP BLL7R RING.

W RIING to Th'e Inlaîd Printur, E. J. M. says: 111
enclose yoti a copy of a job printed inî copying ink,

and wliicli shows two of the long single down mieus blurred.
Can you tul1 me lio% to remedy il? M.\y press wvas as dlean
as il conld bu. I have the sanie trouble very often." Aniswer.
-Our correspondent lias sent us a j)rinted slieet 9 b>' 17
iniches, wliich lias a nlarrowv leading rnnning tie narrow
iva>', iit fuficen brass trie Unes ruingil<l doiwn the shecet ta
wjîhin an inch of thîe bottoni. H-e has not informed ns
wliether the job wvas printed on a platun or on a cylinder

press. I-le oughît toi have donc this. If the priîiting wvas
done on a cylinder machine, the blnrring cati bu pirevenlted
by drawîng the steel bands a trifle tîghiter (to the cylinder>
ini the middle of the slîeet titan on thec ends; or by making
a light "cusihioni" of stiff paper or mediuim (bent) thick
cardboard, cnt inii arrow strips, and scnrely paste tleim on
thîe tynîpani-one on each side of the mules, about a couple of
picas froi tUic face; of the mule impression. This will keep
the sheet front having too muchi fflay beti'eci? the rules, and in
îlîis way escape the chance of bluiring. If this job wvas mun off
on a platen press, the formi mig'nt have bcen turîîed so thiat thîe
open end would be fed down 10 thie gauge pins, and projections
of îliin brass mIle i,îscrted in thîe tymîpan clamps, tlîat wonld
keep thîe slieet front Ildipping " between the mules. To increase
thîe et'iciency of tie brass ruIe projections, slices of cork, about
a pica ini thicknless, may be secnrtely pasted on the ends of tliese.
Anoîlier way to overcome blnrming in this as well as in ollier
cases, is to make a fisket for the forni, by pasbing a strolig slieet
of paper on the gril)pers-extendi ng tiiese as far as practicable

*-anld taking ant impjressioni of the forni on îlîis frisket ; tlîeî
cnt ont the printed portions, and leave thie balance of the slîeet
10 act as a sîîield. Someitinies blurring can be avoidcd if the
mIles are made ready so as to be a little Iower îlian the type,
or tie lîead and foot of a forim.

A POLITICAL NEWSPAPI"R EPISOD E.

An uiuuual qÀ sudu iii ntwspapeur lift; lias uccurtud at Ri;
gina. WVlien 'rite Leader "'as pnrchased by the preselît con-
pany, wliose chief member is W\alter Scott, a clause ini the agree-
ment provided tlîat the paper wuuld buppiurt MIr. I)aviin, M.P.,
in th,; cîcîlons for thie next Parliament. MVien Nlr. Davin
voted for instead of against remedual legislation last session Thei
Leader attacked lîinî. Thle paper, ini onîe issue, pnblislîcd ant
editorial criticising Mr. Daviuî's vote, and aniotiier enidorsed
,'contributed by 'Mr. I)avini," urging tuat gentlenman's me election.
Evideîîîly tîîis conld flot go on. An arrangement lias been cone
to by wlîich Mr. Scott leases The Leader to MNr. I)avin and lus
friends for five weeks, and declarcs îlîat lie is ont of newspaper
work duming tlîat period, and will vote for Daviin's oppontent.

C. Stevens is goîng to start a new~ weekly in Napance.
J. L Leis, of 'The Spcîatar, succceds I. C. Nichi as

editor of 'l'lie H'amilton H-erald. ',\r. Nicliol wvas given a faire-
wvell dinner before leaving H'amilton.

EImprERC -,. Bronzing and ...

%%Lt Il: boi, XI Nk A M. i AuTit 1 i'
Duting Machine

OVER 800 IN USE

EVINERICH &VONDERLEHR
1 ~ ...-.. .h.,- 101O & 193 Worth S... Y r
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Ij Rebuit Second-Iland Nlachinery.

'i~~ di licy fIl 1. fb h.îiî ,,32 ~3'
Ptte loî 4U,2 - irmIi.1 xie- si:;;';t

TaIar Double l~ Iiwi . V ut$. ,I îra i i'i.. 'Anh) il , 4.. -1 t.iii4.f L , 3

llt obeC)Iiai:tr .r 2%,17. sure (''rî'l- siîr jj]ýtttrîî:. n.iîa .,â, .î,tt fl

litxI,cak iilti litait xlîr ll . ici s3.ir. ,. ti. 1 '~~V..*Itai î
attaii lad 3ýa$ t.,. 23 aii 'tr i.'. iii

* atlai t. r (1 arh i. ,ie .,ti .3 ifati e h 1. ri

ia..tt D l. C>îl tt. -rAl, r. I .. 1.e 42 air ..- î tl.. ltt .r-tV,. aji i-w 7 Iit.t t-

N*t -. -V. No 15. 4 asid k§ pag, saI 7ml btoiti a o . lire Vo C Tiý w0. 4 tsèl 8 S '". -f 7..îa, 13'. «

Arn :f:V i .',ea Prese ar.; furnishcd wlth Strotp M;achinery for sanie.à

Monadniock BIock Chicag WA L1TERSCT&CO
SeuiyBuildig St. Louis vtriç.

05carter Build'g, Boston <tthltt.tdCaao~r'i >A

''' E ~ If your coînpetîtor is getting the best of you, sec -C h l e o le G r o about the Cî ' ts..- Golîu1ON. I's got the

TuE lEs' IIIF.~ TE *faculty of coinling money fur its owner. lt's
sil1raisla~ a sure cure for the blues. ilerfectly balanced
atrI'1 1 ,iti.I and kicks so easy. A boy cani run it ail day without fatigue. Unequallcd

Ils-r1 Fi. for color work bccause il. registers to a hair. Easisest press to fecd and
sos Il speed ited only b>' the operator. Jt's dollars to douglinuts you will bu>'

the î.îîî î-o~o on sight, bccause its amodern machine and it,
lis-takes modemrn achincry to place thc dollars on the profit side of your

START RIGHT. Ili sellecting a newslaIl)cr outfit for the
country do not fail to include thce

lits-

*HAND CYLINDER
fil 'I'le only press at a low price that

is practical. It lpcrfectly nîcets the Easy to Run

rneeds of the country priiîtcr who would %voit) the sloivncss and drudgery of
Sthe oid hand press. Now in hundrcds of good ofls it should be in yours.

Il It makes a cian sharp impression, and wîiI print anything froni a ilewspape)r'-
lis fal size of the press to a hand biH or postal card at a speed of 300 10 4o 00 11

h our. The shecets are put on and takeun off the saine as on an ordinary hz- i
Spress. An impression îs taken by tach fortvard or l)ackw~ard motion of the
Scylinder.

THEf CHALLENGE MACI-INERY CO.
4»- V.ril t.'. or your I)calvi for hilu'traie.i Ciwcular. Sole uc~;,LS
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WHAT .XMIERICANS TifINK OF AN EX'RTiUTY.

I F flic legislators at Ottawa require anythiîg to convince themi
that Canadian pulp mien have reason at their backs in de-

manditîg an esport duty on s1)ruce pull) wood tflc following
article from The Nortii.E-asterii Lumiberman k arnplre proof. It
is casy to read between flic hoasîful inies tîtat 'Pie l.umberman
and tlie trade il represents arc sinîply sliaking with fear that thij
plentiful source of raw supplies will buecut off. Thiîs would
mean disaster and ruin to niany, but theii Canada lias îiotlîing
to do with tlîat. Aniericans ini aIl Ilîcir legislation shiow but
scant desire to cotnsider Canada, and we hîave no, rajasoî t show
theni any gratitude wiiatever. The article ini question is as

follows

or. aur ý" ., f jua..IlS. mo i trtalul S) t m-114i i. a f.ai.r rît.. S lel a.-n '2 u.,t d

RiR ttriiijti, roi l'Ut .080 ex.trt ,t~ ,tilts. SI j" 1 At-tî iq- u,fî an lgl xs.t' , ~i l a it) l

'rhe 1.umbermian wvould tiot so fraiîkly admit thiat Canada
liad everytitng" necess'lry for tlie successf'ul pursut of thte pull)
industry if it did not believe so. If Catnadians have any pride
at aIl they wvîll proîierly ruset dt sncer that it is lack of brajîts,
enterprîsec and skilled labor that aloane preh'ents tlîem from de-
veloping the wood pull) trade to, its full extent. We may lack

capital, but that would îlot bu waîîting long if tlîere wvas ati ex-
port duty on spruce l)ulp wood. l'le v'ery capital reprcsented
by 'l'lie Lumberman would then be at our disposai. 'l'o be
plain. (aîiada lias tlic whip) hatîd aIl round. WVhy sIte dot't
takec advantage of the fact is a mystery. No other people wvould
sit dow'n calmly and watcli their wealth ini natural resources

taken away froni thum 10 build up forcign industries îlîat should
properly be located ini the country.

TPHE COUNTlRY' IAPEIZ.

,rlie morning papiers lay on the scat beside hîm in thîe e.e
vatud train. He was readîiig with eagerîîess an awkward,
crunll)led little stiet. Then prtiting of the palier was uticouili,
for it looked as thoughi hall tlie letters were siiaslied. Thie li-
pression of thîe type was dulI and blurred.

It was flic wveekly paper, printed in ftie little towii where tlîis
prospL'rous, well.dressed New Yorker lîad butai boni anîd bred.
Many a mani who lias carved lîk fortune ini tlîis cîty, ha.ils thie
littie country paper every week as a wvelcoine niessenger. It
tells liow the crops arc Ilourishii,,, hiow the fences arc beîîîg
whitewashed every spring, anîd, perlîaps, once ini a wlîilc there is
a paragraph about thie dcar old tiiothur, wg*io lias got into pritt
by eiitertaining tlic sewitig circle.

AXnd the prospurous New Yorkeur reads it ettre, wlîile tlie
metropolitati shecets lie beside him unhîeceded.-New York
Herald.

(mr'1'IN(; PLEI)(ES FROM CANDID1 Al'ES.T-H , signs ail go 10 show tlîat thîe agitationi regardiîîg tlîe

Timposition of an export duty oni spruce pull) wood will lk

fruitful ini results. Lecading iiianufarturers have had assurances
froni the leading mein on both sides of politics that tlîey cou-
sider tlic presenit state of afTir, one-sidLd, anîd thiat tlîey will
support any nîcasures lookiiîg to a reniiedy. Wiîlî this ini view,

flic nmenbers of flic trade arc taking steps to secure pledges
from flic candidatcs îîow~ runîiing iii this x'ery important matter.
So fLar, aIl the gentlemen approachied, irrcspective of tlieir politi-
cal keanings, have giveti favorable replies, so that the prosp)ects
for the reform that the trade arc agitating for scem brighit
enough.

L.OW P1RIICES O1FEIRI>f FOR 11UL.1.

Thie demaîîd for wood pullp froni G3reat Britain and the
Continent lias beeîî brisk during the past inoanîl, but the prices
offered are very Iow, so low, ini fact, that they have checked
b)usiness. The chief reason for this s flic low figures at wliich
flic Swedes and Norwegians arc offering to contract for.
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]PAPER CUTTERS
and Bookblnders' machlinery.

Modern Weapons in War
Are no mort! Nital tu bucLct:S" th.uîî the latest equiiienit to

fighît cc:îpetitîon and( l)ring b)usinIess.
We claini numch for vur Machines. W offer imuch iii thein.
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TH-E J. L. MORRISON Co., .%"I. ToRoNTO, CANADA.

J013 PRINTERS' CORNER.

b 'UVE sL-i.

F OR the purpose of avoiding the chance of freshly prinîted
work setîmng off w~hiIe being completcd, nmore particularly

ini thc case of îwo cylindur perrectinig machines, thu propricîary
of L'Imprimerie Chiaix, one of the largesî French printing offices,
make use of the following device, %vliichi is patetnted. %\'len asht
of p)aper,atlready printed on one side,is being printedon tlîc other,
the side first printed comies in contact with the cylinder, am3d thus
is very liable to smear or Ilset-off." Trhe surface of the cylinder
is thicrcfore coated ivith a thin shicet of tissue, prcviously im-
pregnated with the fofloiig comiposition3. Va1seline, about 27
lbs. (in winter only 22ý/ lbs.), 1petrol-.umt, about 7 Pinlts, niinciral
oil, about 3!ý Pints.

"TIIE CASE 15S (r17 BE> %.TLrl)E."

It is annouinced that the 1896 confereiice of tîle Inter-
national Typographical Federationi %vil1 be lield at Guneva
about the end of August. Aniongsî the subjects 10 be
discussed is thîe desirability of adopting somte freshi and
&more logical" formi of type case than that iii general

use. The idea, of course, is 10 minimise as much as possi-
ble the distances ivhich t13e compositor's hand has to tîav'el tu
pick up those types that are most ini request. The proposed
nev model, wliich, il appears, lias for soute time past been used
in Lucerne, does away ivith the distinction between upper
and lower cases, combining t13e two in a single fraine. Not
much modification is suggestcd for the old arrangement of the
lotver case boxes, but the upper case is altogether altcred, th(!
big caps being aIl placed on the right îII a series of small bo\es
A French contenmporary, cortmenting on this, remarks that
whilst a useful idea in one way, it is Iikely t0 open up the way,
if adopted, 10 a whole crowvd of newv case mnodels, whicli wilI
only serve tc0 make confusion wvorsc confounded.

SIIOILD IIAXE 601b STATIO,4ERY.

Printers should bu careful about the quality and excellence
of î'neir office stationery, says; The Anieiicani Iookman. I>oor
paper and poorer printing seeni 10, bc tîle rule wvîth most
printers. They may occasionally gel )ut a mice business card
or circular, but the paper on %which the> ivrite 10 theircustomers
cannot be regarded as a sample of fine work. 'l'lie most effec-
tive advertisement Iliat a printer can have is the kind of print-

lng whmch hie uses hmmself, whcîetr good or bad. If the former,
it will draw good people tu imi if the latter, it will drivc theni
away.

1% COM 11 <Ill icîE '.l i 170.

P'atienîce is by all odds the nuost valuable quality in a print.
îng ltc.People %Vho l1.1%e busInessý %%Itli ut2splJes cJi h%e
pri nting 10 do., are usial). 1î1nor.itù of thie businesbs, kn]oV n
îng of the trouble and expenIse of Ilakîng changus or corructions
Ili prooif, of the cost of work, or t13e ilaterial used, or, in fact,
anything eejtthat it rujom.es ftiieni tu suc thuen mattur iii t'i pU.
In addition to Ibemng ignorant they are tisually cranks. But me.
pays to bear %%ll h 13. E.\.slperaititg as they- nay bc, simpîly
charge Ilium for the trouble, but do it sinilingly. Maniy print-
ers break theniselves up in business because they camniot toi-
crate t13e cranks and ann11o)ances of their custoiners. People
"ho have thmngs to pr *int, authors and such like, genierally have
the big head and ver>' lattle business sense, but if tîhey have
mncly this iîced not be regarded. Business is not a niatter of
feeling. Alwa)s kcqp on hand a liberal stock of patience, but
charge %vell for it.

WHAT I-EAIMIREID.

"Arc you going to dcii> that charge you nmade against mie
il yesterday's papur F" he thundered ait t13e edîtor.

"lNo, sir !" thunldered back the editor.
'l'hat's righit," lie said, quîckly, Il if there is o11e tliig 1

admire, it is a mail who sticks by his convictions. "-TIit- Bits.

A SUCCESSFUL, SOLICITA l'ION.

''le I3aron-I beg pardon , )ou arc a comîmercial traveler,
and as we are publishing a litîle tenîpeuranicc paj>er here, 'llic
'1'eniper.iinc Clarion, I thouglit purhaps your I3ouse nhgl3t give
us au advertisenient.

Irhe rraveler-WVhy, certainly ; pu us down for a page. l'Il
send you t13e copy by mail.

«''Ihaîik you. %Vhat generous firm do yoti travel for ?"
-01i, I travel for a St. Louis whisky house." -Amiericati

Commercial 'rrav*eler, Chicago.

H. J. Borthwick, of The Mordemi lerald for several years,
bas sold out his interest in the paper to Mr. C. T1. Baflis, lately
Presbyterian missionary at Roland. Mr. Bortl3wick will shortly
niake another visit to Scotland 10 engage in immigration work.

Pagiïngc M-achines
*Sn, fr ltiilte ionl ean HE J. L. MORRIS

Tho " Whiteo" Paging and NurnborIng Mnachina i, Ill, best
maichine ý,f 9%,k. on the malkot. Il ,,1, u.î' e

) NGo. ~ .ir..~ foronto, Canada
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OP CANADIAN PIILP AND PÂPER MAKING.

IMPOSE AN EXPORT l)UTY.

T HE early and favorable reply of the Dominionî Govcrn-
ment ta the rcquest of the manufacturers for an export

dut>' upon pullp wood is an imperative necessity if Canada is to
derivc tlîat benefit from lier natural resources and advantages
which she ouglht. The crection of pulp milis in the United
States has, during the past ycar, been reported in every direc-
tion, and in the border states of the Union there has been an
abnormal developinent af the wvood pull) industry, whîch shows
no signis af abatement. Every issue of contemporary journals
devoted ta the interests af the pulp and palier trade contains
mention af new companies in process af formation, or mills ta,
be erected, the announcement frequently being made that the
flCw milI will be erected at the location most canveniently situ.
ated 1.o the wvatcr.power and waad supply. Ini this praviso is
contained the key of the whole situation as afiecting Canadian
interests. If the export duty af $3 per cord, which is only
equivalent ta the duty imposed by the United States uponi
pull), were now exacted upan the pulp wvood, the pramaoting
campanies would, ini many cases, find that the most canvenient
locations for thie pulp mi.s would be north ai the boundary
line. Of this fact tlîere can be little daubt, as the raw material
required ta supply nîany af the milîs is obtained from the Cana.
dian farcess. The impositian af the proposed expart duty would
have the result ai causing American paper milîs ta manufacture
or purchase their pulp in Canada, and by sa daing give emplay-
ment ta a large nuniber ai Caniadian workmen, and foster and
encourage the manufacture at lîonîea aur raw mateiji.1

OUR WATER1>OWER PRIVILEGES.

Ini another colunmn will be tauild reference ta the difficulty
experienced in the Fax River Valley, Wisconsitn, by thîe failure ai
the water supply upon whichthe large pulp and paper milîs in
that district rely for that cheap motive powcr which is essential
ta their financial success. This is another fecature ai the paper
and pulp industry in which the Dominion has a great natural
advantage. Thraughout the province ai Ontario, and the saine
may be said ai other provinces, are ta be iaund geagraphical
and topagraphical conditions wvhich require but a niaderate
expenditure ai capital ta produce valuable water-pawer privi-
legeas. l'hese conditions, ini the majarity ai cases, are ta bc
iound in the districts which contain abundant supplies ai pull)
wood. Same steps shauld be taken taward nîaking Canada's
resaurces in this direction mare widely known. Capital wvill be
itivested where it can obtain the best teturtis, and it only
requires the advantages wlîich await the enterprising capitalist
iii Canada (stimulated by thîe propascd export duty upon pulp
wood), ta be knawn in order ta secure the erection ai sufficient

rnills within aur borders ta reduce ta pulp the whiole ai the
6oo,aoo cards ai waad which wvas last year taken irom aur
farests ta be reduced in Amiericani nills by Amnerican wvorkmen.

BRITISH PULP TRAI)E ORGANIZING.
Steps hiave been taken by the trade ta forni a woad pulp as-

sociation in Great Britain. The committee appainted ta forut
late the scheme is campased ai Messrs. Andrews, WV. G. Taylor
(WV. G. Taylor & Ca.), 1-enderson, Cra.ig (Henderson, Craig &
Ca., Ltd.), and M. G. Schramnes.

ENCOURAGING THE INI)USTRV.

The agreement which the Ontario Gavertiment lias made
with companies at Sauft Ste. Marie and Part Arthur, and whichi
may in general ternis be accepted as the policy ai the Govern-
ment in reference ta, pulp waod, have been made public.
Strîpped ai legal phraseology, the agreement gives the companies
the right ta cut a sufficient number ai cards ai spruce, paplar,
tamarac and bauksian or jack pine, and alsa ail hardwaods af 6
inches diameter and upwards, on unacctupied Crown lands for
use in their business at 20C. per card for spruce and hardwood
and toc. per cord for the ather woads. Sufficient ta supply the
mills for twa years tramn thc time ai starting may be cut at such
trnes and in such places and localities as may be canvenieîît ta
thîe milI, and consistent with the public interests, and having re-
gard ta where spruce may be found. Trhe companies are aiso
allowed ta select a limit convenient ta their niills and upon
eitlier side ai the Nepigon or other rivers; flowing inta Like
Superior, and if sufficient suitable land cannat be found within
3fr2 miles ai the bank ai ane river the deiciency may be
selucted upion the bank af sanie other streani. Tracts with pie
availab)le for commercial purpases cannat, hawever, be selected.
'Under certain restrictions, permits will alsa be granted ta the
campanies ta cut a percentage ai the quantity required annu-,
ally ta supply their milîs upon unoccupied lands other than'
thiat set apart as their limits.

The licensing ai limits ta the campanies is nat, hawever, ta
retard or impede seutlement, and if any portion ai the limits are
sold by the Crown an equal amaunt ai wood for pulp shall be
furnished the conîpanies by the Gavernmuent. The prices fixed
as above are ta be in farce for eight years. Aiter that date the
price wilI be ixed by the Lieu te nan t-G overnor in Council, but
ini no case shiah the price hie lîigher than tlîat charged ta thîe
general public or others similarly situated.

Under the abave agreement, Messrs. E. V. Douglas, ai
Philadelphia, and Francis H-. ClergUe, Of Bangar, Me., repTe.
senting the Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie WVater, Light and Power
Ca., have obtained a limit ai 50 square miles, ta be selected by
them, the condition 1 eing that pulp and paper milis are ta be
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erected and a piper and pulp iuîdustry, and other industries
allicd thereto, establislied nt Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., so as to
utilize the wvater-power therc, and costing iii the aggregate flot
lcss than $200,ooo for milis, plants etc. (other than the water-
power), of sufficient capacity to keep? 300 lîands elOYed at
least ten mionths iii the yeas, and a furtiier sum of $200,000 in
extensions before the 31st December, 1896, and employing roo
additional hands, the erection of the mills and establishment
of the industries being part of the conisideration for the price of
thc pulp, wood. Cutting cati only conmmence alter $25,000 lias
been expended on the mills, etc., and the limiit wvilI not be
licensed until $200,000 lias been expended.

In the case of the other agreemnent, MNessrs. George Clavet
and james WVhalen, of Port Arthur, and 'lhos. Lyle Bray, of
Woolsley, Assiniboias have secured a 40-mile limit upon
sirnilar conditions respecting the establishment of the industry,
the first aggregate cost to be $7 5,000, with a capacity Of 30 tons
of pulp pur day, and employing rocs hands at least tr-n moniths
each year for three ycars, and at thc expiration of that terni an
additional suin of $75,ooo is to, be expended in extensions
which ivill double the numb er of employes for ten moîiths iii
tic year for the remainder of the 2 1 years. No pas t of the wood
shali be cut until after $2o,ooo bas been expended on the erec-
tion of the milis, and the license wilI not be issued until $75,-
000 is expended. In the event of the miii ceasing to operate,
the Government may refuse to permit the continuance of tie
cutting of spruce or other wood.

From the above agreemenits the policy of the Ontario Gov-
ernment for the encouragement of the wood pulp business

appears to bc a liberal one. It is cspecially gratifying ta lcarii
that the granting of the license uipon the ternus nientioned is
made conditional upoIi tic establiblhmcnt anid coîîtînted opera
tion of the milis.

LABORING UNIR l)ISAIWAN'rA(ES.

The Fox River Valley iii Wisconsinî semns ta, bu having liard
fortune. To bc sure, it lias not this ycar beeuî laokinig for the
caming of any syndicate, witlî long purses well filled, ta buy
up aIl tic desirable nîills in the state ; but it lias beeni Iaoking
for something of vastly greater, becausu more îîractical, ini-
partance-an adequate supply of %vater (or turning (lie wlicels
of the variaus plants. At present, ani> about a fourth pairt
of the amount of water normally required for the muills is
allowed ta be drawn from L.ake Winncbago, and it looks at tlîis
distance as thougli the Govurinnent, iii order ta briîîg up the
supply for the navigation canais, miglit bc obliged to cut off
even this inadequatc allowance. To niýinufactture b> ,,tu.in
costs money tr Wisconbiii nu less thaîî iniMsad et or
iii Mainie. For the nîaking of groutid wood-niow so indis-
pensable a pîart of tu paler niadu ini %VibMonbiin -adtequate
Nwater-power nîust bu liad, or the maniufacture nmust cease. -The
Paper World.

A NA TIONAL. 'rRýAI)E.M,\ARK.
The subject of protection af honie-made goods is ta be

brouglit before the canisideration of the chimbers af comnmerce
and other kindred bodies of Great Britain. Mfr. W., li eat-
ley, a %vell known Sheffield manufacturer, proposes that a nîa-
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tional trade.mark be designed and registcrcd at home and
abroad in just the same way as marks are registered nt present.
Trhe good offices of the Impurial Governiment waill bu souglit, iii
order that the consular machincry tbrougilout the world may be
available to proteci the tradu.mark fremi infringument. As an
illustration of the injury caused to Biiishi manufacturcrs by the
use of distinctively British ni)es and marks upiân articles or
foreign manufacture, Paper-Making publishus a lettur from a
correspondent at Milan, Italy, enclosing five differunt shects of
lutter paper used by a businîess firm of that city, ail of inferior
quality, and ail containing a mark purporting to show that they
werc of British miake, wbilst every she;et was of distinctly
foreign production.

WTHERE OUI\' PULP WOOD) GOES.

The puip wood business on the Champlain Canal wili be
one of the Most important factors in transportation on that
waterway this scason. There wili bu ovcr 75,000 cords of wood
broughit out of Canada to Ticonderoga, Fort Edward, Giens
Faits, Mechanicsville, Cohious and points on the Hudson River.
Thbis wiIl be over a tliousand boattids, and inany boats wvill
run in the wood business exciusively, rcturning to Canae.- liibt
if a convenient returni foad does flot offur.->aper Trade
journal. ________

PAPER AND PUIl> NOTES.

The Sauit Ste. ,Nfarie, Ont., Pull) and laper Co., bas ]et a
contract for a new miii. The building is 160 X 70 feet.

The tissue paper Mill of Win. A. Cole k&e Co., of Putniey,
Vt., which was destroyed b>' fire in April, i S9 5, fins been
rebuiit.

Mr. D. O. Milis bias buun elected a director and Mr. Richard
F. Rankine treasurer of the Niagara Faits Piper Co, of Niagara
Fai11s, N. Y.

E. D). joncs, Sons S& Co., of Pitsfie-id, Ma\fss., are furiiisbiig
four pairs Of 4 3 -incb wheeis to the Laturentide l>ulp Co., làf'
Grand Mere, Que.

'Fie Sissibo Faits Pull) Co. are now making reguliar ship).
ments of pull) to Boston and other ports. Cargoes werc sent to
New York and Portland last week.

T'hc Fort Scott (Kan.) papier miii, whicb lias beeîî in a1 re*
cciver's hands for some time, lias been Ieasud by a syndicate,
wbo ;viil use the nitive straw of thu district as a raw mnateriai.

Col. John A. Cockerill, at one time,. president or the New
York P>ress Club, diud in Cairo, Egypt, on ioth A1>ril, whiîbur
lie hiad gone as special for The~ New York licrald witb the
British expédition up the Nile.

TIhe paper manufacturers on the WVisconsin River have been
comipellcl to acquiru control of the M.\inocquat Dam Co., forni-
eriy owned by thu lunîber interests, in order to suctîre control
of the réserve waîcer-piovr of the district.

The John Eçlw.ids aufcui Co. are tie movers in a
projuci îo crcct nother large pull and piper Mill on the W«is-
consin River tbis scason. The point sulected for its location is
Port E dwards, a few miles beiow Grand Rapids.

'l'le Niagara Faits Piper Co. have ]et thé contrict for thu
manufacture of the imachincry for thu suiphite Mill whicbl is t0
bu buili ibis spring, and aiso for the additionai turbineus and Sco

feet of steel log conveyor and other accessories for the immense
addition to ibis great plant. The regular force of employés wvill be
increased to double the prusent regular force, Or over 700 n'el'
will be given steady emifoymient. The increased consumption of
pull) wood wiIl necessitate a beavy shipment by water this year,
and ibis will begin as soon as navigation opens. In order to
get a supply of vwood to keep the mili runnimg ail 'linier, ilhe
piper company wiIl keep a fleet of vesseis run ning continuously
between their mnilîs and the upper lakes, averrging an arrivai of
onu cargo of wood every day during navigation, or about 200
cargoes in ail.

A public meeting of the citizens of Sault Ste. Marie bas
passed a résolution in I.vor of the construction of another
watcr-power canal. The p)roposai ibat the town should, render
financiai assistance was not, however, entcrtained.

John Strange, of Appleton, is going to build a new miii, but
is uncertain wbetbur to locate it at Sauk Rapids, Minn., or at
some other point. He wiIl select that location wbich gives
grcatest promise of a permanent and economical supply of pulp
wood.

Trhe pull) milis at Tborold and Merritton bave been siîut
down as usual white rupairs bave buen made to the canal and
raceways. Improvements have been made by Mr. Davy to tbe
sluiceway, by wbichi a rather larger supply of water can be
obtained for bis wvheels.

Palier flower pots are among the ncw things. They are
Made of the Neponset wvaterproof fabrics, are liglit, durable, un-
breakable, and cost but a fraction that of cartben pots. They
are particularly adapîed for starting early plants and vegetables,
poiting strawberry plants and ilie like.-?aper World.

The attempt to make a good manilla paper from the New
jersey sait marsh grass has resuited in failure, disastrous to the
company wincb made it. A mii], wbicb was buili ai Eldora, on
East Crcek,.3.i miles fromi Cape May, for the purpose, har been
shut down for sonie time, and the property is now in the bands
of the sheriff.

The Blritish Wood Pulp Association, wvhich lias recently
been organizud, bas for ils objects : (i) To furtbcr *he interests
of the wood pull) trade by friendiy intercourse and the inter-
change of information and ViCWS; (2) to cstablisbi relations with
kindred associations ai home and abroad; (3) t0 coIiect statis-
tics ruiating 10 tbe wood pulp inciustry; (4) 10 recommend and
adopt a uniformi conîraci note, and system of drawing and test.
ing sinmples; (5) by combined action to bring pressure to bear
on raiiway and dock compainies, steamiship owners, wharfitngers,
lighiermen -nd others, in order to sucure advantageous ratés
-nd char,-es ; (6) to assisi in any litigation by which the général
interests of wood pulp) imiporters are, in the opinion of the com-
miittue, iffuctud.

The representatlvcs of PRINTER A ND PVESLISHE< bclng
constantzly In touch with Prlnters, Litho graphcrs, Engravcrs,
Pubilshcrs and othcr conccrns using Type, Presses andi Ma-
chlnery of ail klnds, In ail parts of Canada, somneilmcs heur
of bnrgalns In new and sccond-hand plant. An>. rentier who
wlshcs ro bu>' anyhlnR, nt an>, trme, should scnd a postal
card ro the montrcul or Toronto offices, when vc nia> bc able
to glv-c hlm a 'i p whcrc thse exact article hie wants to bay
may bc had.

May, 1896
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43r
GO VER PAPERS

In Pink: Lei-non, Terra Cotta, Salmnon,
R. E. Blue, Granite, Sky Blue, Primrose,
Fawn, Nule Green. Three weighits.

Special 0 e 9

EDDY'S MGTTLED
COVER PAPERS
In Green, Salmon,' Terra Cotta, Lernon.
Heavy weights.

This makes a most attractive cover anid
is entirely new.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

TeE. B. EDDYCO Go.
HULL - CANADA

31S St. James Street
-,, Front Street West

M\ONTREAL
TORONTO

AGINTS: 1F. 1-T. Arcs& Soli, Qtucbcc; A. I>owis, Haniilton ; J. A. 1lendry,
Kisngston . Sclintield lîros., St. Johin -. J. Peters & Co, 1 I lifx Tel'es
1>ersse, %Wiinilpg ; Janmes Mitchell, Victoria.



TUIE PRINTER!t AND PUBLISHERMy,86

CHARLES H1. RICHES

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
Canada Lite Bidg., King St. West

j'aîcnî.. and rrade Nlark% li.oured in~ Canada anad forerig, Toronto.

PAPER CUTTERS ýtnvra
JO GZY -1lctitd inGcrnany. No. 264o8.

Back-Maklng Machines. 1'. in (;. NQo. 47o

Scoring and Grooving Machines. 1'. in. N. 653z

Scoring and DriIiing Machines. vi, (> .. y%.. 77ý-
Rolling Machines for Stamping. 1'. in ;. ~
Steani Stamping Presses. w1tI, di.1U,.iifl tu wor, sirnuimatco.uIy-

Patent Paste Board Cutter, mii çt(cLmi.. j,.c.

I.y tua u.ik-tLnen, %i311 d,Ii ti t4.,1  u ,lisigagc .is sa'be. Regg.î~

Eiectric Stopper for Presses. Il,çtiiile fur>.
Little Eiastic-Back-Making Machines.

I{egiercd No. .1%
Knif e Sharpening Machines. u.isis ,%uun,i: kaii rtvguLbt.jr.

ALL OF UNEQUÂLLED CONSTRUCTION ^NO) CAPABILIIY.

- uril.d yKARL KRAUSEI Leipzig.

Soie Agents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHIERS, Ltd., TORONTO

SCHOFIELD BROS.
No'.. 1 atnd 3
'11.rkeî ,;.u.tfc

ST'. JOHN, N.B3.

Ilrisitersia li't,lilhcna
in111Ia. SpvcI31ty.

Paper Dealers

W ELECTRICAL
KAYMANUUACIUR1NG Co.

++
+ HIAMILTON, ONT.

fIect r)c Motors,
Dynamos?

Plating Machines,
Trans formers,,

Ilice rc more of Xav '%Tchineý runninr au.

t. C, %iz.: Toron2to. IRamUZ,-n. St.
Cathauines. Guelp~h. London. -i'kat'
le, o.. knoa -.,ur tc..juitemrna.. Witte fur

Aiternating
Current

Generators, etc.

May, r896
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Thuis ,iew repmcscnts the aicw workit huilt by the

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO.
at the orncr of King and Bathurst Streetu. Toronto. PedalI7 .1esiged and arngd tu guit the rrciUremente of the buinem.
Witb an entUrey new plant. machinery and mrndianote of the, vey latest abmo tsiait Mer malle. tlicy cia saftly <ltin1 hAve
nt only the targest, but the beit equI<pe lithora<iicatabliàhment in Cmnw4î atui unri,aeti<n the wytbl.
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If the Problem of Life

Is to benefit by the experience and mistakes of others, then
in the selection of a Printing Press for fine book and newspaper work, the
careful and weII-informed Printer will purchase the

COTTRELL TWO-REVOLUTION PRESS

The Cottreli Two-Revolution Press bas been adopted by the publishers
of the following magazines during the past two years : "'Munseys," IlGodeys,"
- Scribners," - McClures " (gave order for r 8 presses during the past month),
"The Ladies' Home Journal * These publications alone keep nearly one

hundred COTTRELL T WO-REVOLUTION PRESSES constantly at
work. No other Printing Press Manufactturer can show any such record.
Write me what size press you require, and 1 will quote you low prices and
liberal terms.

JOHN J. PALVIFR,
Sole Agont for Cave"a for ~. E COTEELX * ON'800. AILBUILINGm..-TORONTO

-~- ~~~1

'i

MAIL BuILDING,

%111I1ý



CarefuIIy look over tbis list of rebuîilt
niachîincry and pick out wlhat you requireSPR IN T ER S and send to me for prices and ternis.

PRINTING MACHINERY
22x"2ô WhitloCk Pony Drum Cylinder. - Tble :ritoî Drain Porter Press. jd j4, ini. rack- andi .o. rc i.

îaple..dru e tion:* wirclprings; two forms roler,; cati bc usesi un bock work.

22X26 Babcock ~'Standard" Two-Roler Drum 38x53 Job and Book Campbell Osclllator.
Cyllndcr. .di..irtis: aîk. . l'tint 7.coltimn iluartos; extra henvy.

,29x9 PyneWharedae. aien gler.40x60 Taylor Double Cylindcr. %ir.>prings.
29x29 Pync Whrfcdai. î~a~ t1>~*One Goss Perfccting Press.Conltewlîsrca r.us

Campbell Two-Rooller Job and Book Two-Rcvolution îîrint E. . or t.column (lio or quauto sheets; a: voo.~rI,ur. i
Prs . Si., of Ireu 3054b j::.; taill di.:riluîîon. lai rQr-.class lisse cnitiOf, a great bagmn1r.sa resent nînning lu office of

Pcdtio Eycning liciald, lianilon, Ont.
~~ondition Potter Dram Cylinder. Four ro cz of bedl! <~ li

Campbel! Country Cylinder. lIdJsGu.iîi ieiîrb alîe..d racke aud cani distubutgun * tapclc.s deIser% . rood
tion. l'r,tý.% %gibod as ew. rcgîster. foda tW. VlI print-a 7.coltmuquarto.

Campbell Two-Ro 11cr Oscillator. led 1 tsiE. : ood coçn.l:tiou Potter Dramn Cylinder, Extra fleavy.x Two ~~~~rnllers: lied 29x42. %Vill print doublerol .ie.$ldl
Campbell IlEConom11C lC Two-Rcvolution Press. order.

.a:ei builsi.> Four avlers. Led 47x64 ;taille di.tributtiot: *. 9IPIelc- Reliancc Wharfedaie. liedi 47x33. With patent ti)<rs. A <îael

Campbell Two-Revolution Press. Four coller; lied 4s>50; Scott Job and News Drum Cylinder Press.
dobi, enier intinr ilîîparatu%, table dîstriliotion ,tapcless delisers. Tm., rullers. b ed 13nsa . racke andi cain dgtril,utii,,î . saimitc. <ts,

Campbtdl TWO-Ret'OlutJofl PreSS. Four rolier':bcd 14NSo' er..; airplrinp.e 'ood order.
double eoder stieînr alparitus. table istribution; tapetes deifiery Lttie Wonder C.vlinder Press. lied In0 lu c.d tinter.

$223 00.

Cottreil & BabCoCk Four-Rolier. TWO-RelUtlOn. Dexter Folder. Three fnIds; trimnier. tc.
liecd jsain.; table andi racke andi cati distribiution andi taît,els tdc-
làserv rus lire« srill do fine brook wcric. Brown Polder. TItre.foldo; trimmner. etc.

Cottrell Two-Roller, Two-Revoiution Press. Washington i nd Press. 7-coîîtmn. ''titlinapcrît
Racke and camn distribution and talteleso delisery: bced 4ix6c. it:. $83.00.
Reluilt Ly Ootireli. hIns iïa finse preos. for bool, or nesespaper mo'rIs. PeerleSS Job PreSS. u4 x2o; witli steara fsiottres anl ttatos*ofl'.

Two Cortrcll Dram Cylinder Presses. $sr-7.e.
Ts<o rutler. bcd t24î apck'*, dclisery. In good ordcr. uit PeerleSs Job Press. t,,,

6
. oith steat fiteandl 1brsxofl.

6-coluninl.iuartuo.iý
Cottrell Dram Cylinder PrCSS. Two Old Style Gordons. 7xsi. S;7.eoc2cl.

Ts.rrollers. laie çdelisert. lied 3-x46; air sptincs l'tintse-cinit Brehmer WlreStltching Machine. Stitches <indU. ;o

.îuarto. 
atc.sÇ.0

Taylor, Double Cylinder. 45:ar.îiut Perfection "-CI Wlre Stltchlng Machine.
Hoc &f Co., Double C.vlinder. tsS itre Irijiq,. Stitcues 3<indu. G;oodaneni S210.o.

Campbell Double Cylindcr, Thrte-ReVCluIID. Seven liorscpower -«Rcliince'I Electric Motor.
Four r llr;ied 44560; msidi (Cellini guides; raclk andl scrç- Wit,extra Armtature. Cônt $410.00: $2oco.

plrilin rc %l,npr:alfu .IesrIoe sm >;ue Thrcc Scts of Overhead Steam Fixtures.

Ifoe Presto. l.eng:tli of 2oumî xc.%a osît 4 9. liitl cuIter tour FrGro xt i6o

or cight page,. 6 %ir 7 culutoins <Ide. M~cd 2-,-. our tiageanî One Large LUne Shaft and Mangers. Wilî lie -. 1 fur
i. iî paces includiug t:ereî,'ypitg ou:fi:: tibis îures ha, hlI c'XI.

rotary <lliStry. One 30-inch Pecrless Paper Cutter.S8.o
Hoc Threc-Revolutiofl Press. WVire sprîogs. racke andl scrsný One 30-inch Gcm Paper Catter. $z2Oo»o.

,lisibuiion lcd t'Ký7 inclue': pront 7.cchiiin quiarin: %peesi ,j.ucru

110e Thrce-Rcvoiution7 Press. WVsre srtc;racke and crc'< one 30-inch Wcstman & Baker Paper Cutter. Sa>.. .c
ditàît";bcd 36x s 4 inclue. Pfitit 7-.cî.lnmos quarto:* specd z.0OC0* Onc 30-Inch Shears. iron ran. 5çvo

Hoce Threc-Revolition Press. Wr sprini;, racke and1 
'cren

clistribuotion: *.lid 4%,f-o inchtro print 'soItin quato. 'pecîl 2., One 28-inch Shears. %V.Ond (strae,4.0

BOOKBINDERS MACHINERY
36.inch Rulirig Machine and Lapper .$100 SmalI Wire Hand Stitcher . 26
Hand Embossing Press. . . . 60 14-inch Job Backer . . 40
English Enbossing Press. es . 6 Printers' Plow Cutter - . . 20
Parrish Pageing Machine . . 75 Semple Book Trimmer . . . 110
I-ickok Head Compresser . . . 75 Two Seal Stampors (each) . . . 10
Standing Press Wood Top and Bottomn 15 Hickok Power Sawing Machine '00
clamp Pad Press . . . . 20 Thompson Power Wre Stitcher, 311tchesj in 75

Paimer's Printing Machinery Depot
ULtIFFAL.O IIR.%NCII- Offic: Mal% Duldqng. ' .,

89.92 ELLICOTT STREET warerooms: 78 Wotilng:ton at. West. IQI UNTO, UAN.


